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MISS KNBVBLS PASSES AWAT 

First Article of a Series Daserib-
ingr the Several Manaaaaa 

High School Cottrses. 

(Miu E ^ . Osbourn.) 
Throu(h the courtesy of the Manas-

SM papers, a series of articles will ap
pear from time to time this year, griv-
ijur some description of the various 
courses now offered by the high school, 
and the special advantages of each. 
This article, the first of the seriea, will 
deal with some of the many ways in 
Which the school has endeavored to 
meet community needs, aod will give 
some account of the home econpmies 
î ourse as now othni, tiw immense 
practical value of which is not y«t fully 
realized. 

Apart from the assistance griven for 
a number of years, and through vari
ous agencies, to the agrtcultoral de
velopment of the community, and the 
warm supiwrt offered to all movements 
for the public health and general social 
betterment, the school has now worked 
out a very varied program of studies. 
Five courses of study, the college pre
paratory, 'agricultural and general or 
elective, BOW enable it to offer its re
sources to all types of pupils. These 
five courses of study, moreover, have 
all been standardized to an unusual de
gree, so much so that the work, re-
c«tir«8 practically unusual recognition. 
In these courses students also adv«nc* 
not BO mnefa by classes as by rabjeeta. 
This flexible arrangement is of great 
value, as it not only prevents diacoor-
.agement, but tenda in large SMaanie 
to hold pupils longer in schools. 

After much careful working out of 
its program to meet the railroad sche
dules, tile school has now grown large 
enough to section its claases and thus 
meet the needs of all students coming 
on the daily trains. This increase in 
numbers enables it to be run <HI a more 
economical basis per pupil, and alsA to 
receive a much widec interest and sup
port. (This^ arrangement of classes 
to mpt the*̂  train achedoles will be 
fiuî hier extended, this year to include 
the highest class in the graded scfaooL) 

Again, in order to i»epare its enter
ing students for standardized high 
school work, the school for a number 
of yearsr has carried on a s y s t ^ of' en
trance examinations aecooding to rec-
•gnized atandards, and has aided 
teachers threoghont the county to pre
pare pupils for them, in this way be
coming th« chief agency to organize 
airf standardize the uppw tirade wm* 
of the county schools. 

(Coatiaoed on Page two) . 

Daughter of Mr. aad Mn. H. 
KMreb Dies in Wttwttimgttm 

Mary Mildred Knevels, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. 
Knevels, died Tuesday evening at 
Providence Hospital in Washington, 
after an illness of eight months. Less 
than three weeks ago ahe returned 
from the University Hospital at Char
lottesville, where lihe had been qnder 
treatment for two months, and she had 
been a patient at Providence Hospital 
for a week. 
'. Funeral services will be. held this 
aftemooB at her home oa Ben Lomond 
Farm. Rev. A. B. Jamison, of the 
Presbyterian Church, will officiate. 

Miss Knevels was bom in Elkhart, 
Ind., on September 18, X901, and at
tended school there witil she had en
tered the high school. She attended 
the higiv school of Three Rivers, Mich., 
for two years, and then moved to Ma
nassas with her parents two years ago. 
She has since attended the high school 
in Manassas and bat l^r her illness 
would have graduated With her class 
in June. 

Besides her parfents she leaves twp 
sisters and two brothers, Miss Dorothy 
M, Knevels, of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Miss 
Ada P. Knevels, of Detroit, Mich.; Mr. 
Howard V. Knevels, of "Elkhart, Ind., 
and Mr. Robert E. Knevels, <rf TOTQH^ 
to, Canada. 

DR. AND MRS. QUARLES 
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING 

Family Party and Other Gumta 
Entertained at Colpeper is 

Honor of the OeeasioB. 

MANASSAS SCHOOLS ARE 
OPEN FOR PALL TERM 

AasemUies are Held at High aad 
Graded Schofds—Faeolty 

AasigBBtents Made. 

The Manassas High and. Graded 
Schools opened yesterday. Supt 
Charles R. McDonald presided ovtx 
the opening exercises at the high 
school and made a brief address. Rev. 
T. D. D. Clark spoke and led in prayer. 
Several musical numbers Were given, 
including the national anthem and the 
school song, with ISfB. B. T. H. Hodge 
at the piano. 

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson made an ad-

Dr. Henry Lewis Quarles and his 
bride of 1871, formerly Miss Anha 
Cowherd, of Gordonsville, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
Monday at their home in Culpeper. 
A sumptuous, old-fashioned Virginia 
dinner wes served, and the bridal pair 
were showered with rice. Later in 
the day a reception was given at the 
home of their ^pn-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Yowell, 
whose beautiful home was banked 
with goldenrod and marigolds, and 
illuminated with yellow shaded lights 
and yellow candles in quaint old crys
tal candelabra. Mrs. Yowell sang 
"Love's Old, Sweet Song," and an ap
propriate poem was read by their 
other daughter, Mrs. C. R. Baskervill, 
of Chicago. To the strain* of the 
wedding march the bridal party pass
ed from the parlors into the dining 
room where the bride's cake, with 
white icing and "1871-1921" in gold, 
was cut, and refreshments of orange 
ice and individual yellow cake« with 
white icing were served by the hostess. 

In the receiving party with Dr. and 

$1.50 A YEAR IN 

ALUMNI ErAMINATIONS 
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

Competitors for $100 Award Are 
Aaked to Meet at Manaaaaa 

High School M«Hiday. 

Examinations leading to the award 
of a $100 scholarship tooManassas 
High School, which is offered this year 
by the Alumni Association, will be 
held at the high school building Mon
day and Tuesday, according to previ
ous announcement Any prospective 
high school students living in Prince 
William county outside of Manassas 
district are eligible to compete. 

The 1100 fund, which phe Alumni 
Association has been raising during 
the last few weeks, is nearly complet
ed, and it is hoped that the remainder 
of the contributions will be received 
before the winner is announced. The 
Alumni contributors to^ate are: Miss 
Sara Donohqe, Miss Ruth P. Smith, 
Miss Lulu D. Metz, Mrs. W. W. Da-
vies, Mn. Q. B. Cocke. Miss Grace 
Metz, Miss Emily Johnson, Miss Eliz
abeth Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson, Mr. j . B. Johnson, jr.; Miss 
Kate Willcoxon, Miss Mary Lai-kin, 
Miss E. H. Osbourn, Miss Caroline 
Beachley, Miss BeuJah Whitmer, Misa 
Mary Cox, Miss Margaret Temple 
Hopkins, Miss Louise Maloney and 

WATER SHORTAGE OVER 

The teaparary water shortage 
which Manaaaaa has experienced 
for several montha wilj end 
this aftemooB, according to Infor-
formatim from Mr. J. H. Burke, 
ehairmaB of the Manassas pubUc 
utilities committee. The new well, 

j)at a depth of 40e feet 10 inches, ia 
being pumped out and when tMa 
work is completed it wiU be at 
once connected with the present 
water supply. 

The additional supply is about 
25 gallons a minute, the new well • 
producing leas wateitthan the old 
well wUch la 5S1 feet deep. The 
two wella are expected to provide 
an abundance of water for pres
ent needs. 

Water from the new well was 
sent to RIciMBOBd for analysis tida 
morning by Dr. S. S. Sivp«Hi. 

ADVANCE 

COUNTY OFFICERS FIND 
STILL NEAR DUMFIMES 

George Anderwm Released Under 
$500 Band-Stm Discovered 

While in Operation. 

ORANGE COUNTY YOUTH 
SHOT TO DEATH IN CAR 

Young Jenlcins, Sought in Con-
necticm with Murder. Com

mits Suicide Later. 

Mrs. Scott, Mrs. I Miss Mary Lee Chapman, all of Ma-

Burgess D. Almond, nineteen-year-
old son of Mr. L. Almondi_of Locust 
Grove, Orange county, was found dead Mrs. Qnarles were 

Handy and Mr.̂  T. S. Cowherd, whonassas; Miss Lucy Buck, Miss'sdith in Ws autoijiobUe ab^ut 100 yards out-
IJi l^^j . Z^'TJ'iy'^'^'^'^- "'̂ *^*"'' ^- ^ ' ^ G'^"' Mi» "•*« the Orange town limits one night 
«ttt at ttem«ria»e of fifty years ago. Beulah Griftth and Mrs. Erskine D. Iwt week. Th'ere were eight bullet 
Mr. Edwfa L. Quarles, of Bod»n, Williamson, all of Washington; Mr. J., wounds in his body, any one of five of 
Maaa., their only son, who spent the H. Johnson, Hot Springs, Ark.; Capt which Would have proved fatal, ae-
summer witt them at Culpeper, was P. S. Haydon, Fort Riley, Kans.; Mrs. cording to the physician who viewed 
ojiable to be present. | D. B. Smith, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; the body. 

Dr. and MA. Qiwrles have many BIr. Earl D. Merrill, Ithaca, N. Y.; Mr. • Young Almond had been to Gord<«s-
fnends here, havmg spejt sevenl CKaries R. McDonald. Catharpin; Miss viUe to visit his fiancee. Miss Nicie 
years in Manassas whUe I*r. Qqarlaa Helen Glaettli, Catlett; Miss fileuior Goodwin, daughter of a GordonaviUe 
^ ^ o r of tite Manaaaaa Baptist Jones, Smithton. W. Va.; Mr. Alfred minister, and was on his way home to 

Prescott, Medford, Maasl; Mr. Roswell Locust Grove. He was seen to mas 
E. Roiad, Camp Meade, Md.; Mr. Jos^ through Orange with another man in 
«ph F. Gnlick, New York City; Mrs. R, his car, according to report, but the 
N. Wrenn, Hemdon, and Mrs. W. R. person with him was not recognized. 

A^^ f̂ifteen-gailon still wag capturad 
while in operation on Saturday in the 
dwelling of George Anderson, who 
lives near Dumfries. Mr. Andersoa 
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff J. P. 
Ke.rlin, who, with Commonwealth's At
torney Thos. H. Lion, made the raid, 
and-was released under $500 bend to 
appear before the grand jury at the 
October .term of court. The still and 
contents, amounting to less than a 
quart, were brought to the courthousa, 
where they will remain until the trial, 
before being turned over ta the state 
prohibition commissioner, acc<»ding to 
law. 

The still is said to have been in ope
ration since spring. It was discover
ed, according to report, by a small boy, 
who went to the house for a drink at. 
water. He was attracted by the still, 
then in operation in another room of 
the dwellii»g, and slipped in through an 
open door before the occupants of the 
house were aware of his intention. 
Although the child did not realize what 
he had seen, his description was recog
nized and county oncers were notified. 

COUNCIL IN SESSION 

Church. 

JAMES W. NALLS DBAD 

Mayor Davis Presides Ov«r Adlearaed 
Meetiag Monday Evenfaif. 

The town council held an adioomad 
meeting Monday evening, Mayor H. P. 
Davis presiding. 

Prof. R. H Holliday, pAwidnit rf 
Eastwn College, appeared befoore the 
council to ask for information con
cerning tite prospect of obtaining more 
water and for a special rate for the 
college. The matter was referred to 

Oarfed^t^Veteran Paaaea Awi^ at; Wilson, Kenova,W.Va. ^^ ( Silas Luther Jenkinsr" another' **^*'"'= ^*'*'*J« Co»»>ttee. 
Hia Heme Near Antioeh. Further informati(»i concerning the Orange county youth, committed sui-i T^" petitions, one from the Minis-

" — I scholarship may be obtained tiirough cide in Washington a few days later **"*^^*'°*''****"* and one from real-
J a ^ s W. Nails xlied September 9^ihe chairman «f ttie Almnni commit- by inhaling iUumlnatinggas'while be-''̂ *"* '̂'***''**«'**»'̂ ''«><«^ 

at his home near Waterfall, at the age tee, Bfiaa Mary Larkin, Manassas. Va. ^e sought in the murder investiga-t"*** and Baptist churches, were pro-
of seventy-seven. He had beoi in im •• :• - ^tion. sented as a protest against Mcensi&g« 

dress and offered pifl̂ ycr «t «a e a s e ^ health for a number of years, hut tlfi«4j-oc * j j p^r „ n e T W « a ' Jealousy is believed to have been the P'oposed Poolroom in ttat vicinity. 
bly composed of the upper elassea of (direct cause of his death was thougit [ "•**°- ^_'^S: . ? ."***/«» motive for the murder. That robbery The ""tter was laid on the table for 

MRS. JAMISOM BNTBRTAINS 

Ludica of MlasioBary Society Meet at 
Pnabyteriaa Maaae. 

the graded school. 
l l ie h i ^ scbo<d enrolment on the 

opeffing day was 104, and 2S5 enroll
ed at 1 ^ grades. More arr ea^eetod 
at each school on Monday. 

The high icbool faculty assign-
menta, according to the announce
ment of Miss E. H. Osfoounv principal 

TO B I A N A ^ A S CLUB was not the object of the shooting is *°*^'e discussion. 
, „ . ~ evidenced by Uie iact that the young! ^"""''"•n J-

was a Confederate vet-j Hoosekeqjers Pass Resohltion of man's watch and about ffi in change P*""**** 

thought 
to have been a fall which he snatained 
five weeks ago. 

Mr. Nails 
eran and served throoghoat the war 
between the states as a member of the i 
Eij3>th Virginia infantry. He was 
bom in Fauquier coanty January 1,! 
1844, and had, been a- member «< the' 

H. 
committee 

Respect to Mrs. INdfadce 
—^Many Present 

reihslijied in his pockets. 

Burke was ap-
to .purchase 

partment; Mrs. W. L. Sanders. Eng 
liah and French; Mias Emily J. John
son, history. 

(Chloe E. Lay Hodge, .Secretary) 
The Presbyterian Manae was tfar 

nieeting place of the missionary socie
ty 9f the chorcb, on Tuesday after-
Boon, with Mrs. A. B. Jamison aa hest-
«M. The meeting was called to ordo* 
by Mrs. E. L. Honibaker, who read tiie 
niety^rst F^alm. A«t«* prayer, had 
been offered, the usual rointine of ban-
Bess proceeded." The roll call waa re-
*ponded to by sevente«i members. 

The subject for the afternoon waa 
Home Missions, and was introduced by 
* e leader, Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore. 
Jfw- WUtDKne chose a completely 
*ff«wit manner of treating the sid>-
>*«, and hogan a aorica of reacKnga, 
•0 of which, proved Very iatenatiag 
*»d suggeative of much more |n*etk^ 
««> coBsiatwit wwk m truly '%om« 
"w^flms." Mrs. WhStmore began 
*J»* Church a-Neighboriag—-The 
people Who Uve Next Dow." Mrs. 
McDonald and others frflowwi, rwui-
» « «bc«t *T1» Neweomora," -Hvat-
^ New People," "Ne* AmorieaBs," 
A Pri«jd of Poreignera," ''Hrnne 

*MMonariea,- "Mothw-s Day," ^ c 
The hour paaaed quickly and the in 

*•'«« was unflaniag. After the w -
«1 benedictioii the meeting adjoonwd 
» «goy a poiod of happy aocia] In-
^««wrse, iridle partaking of refreah-
"« hontemade ice cream and eako. 

Kev. 

The Manassas Good Housekeepers' 
ment of Misa E. H. Osboom, principai,| Gamesville M. E. Chmch for a number Club held its mon^y meeting Wed-
«n aa fellows: Mias Luhi D. Meta,|of years. He is sorvived by hto=;j>e»day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Latin uid home economics; Mias Blary j widow, Mrs. Lucy L. Nails, of Antiodi, G. G. Allen. All membe^, with two' 
J. Cox, mattMonatiea and science; Misa | and nine childrm, James D. NaUs, of exeeptions, answered the n ^ calL The 
Wiiliette R. Myers, comtnerdal de- Gainesville; Morgan W. Nails, of w>«M hour was added to by the uiivid 

West Falb Cbmvh; Mrs. Jennie Bause, of Mrs. A. Stoart Gibsmi, president of 
of Antioeh; Mrs. Don Byroad, of Ar- the Bethlehem anb. Mr». Allot, as-

inathematics a^d. first ^ lingti»i; Mrs. LnIa Tingstmm, ot Clar- sisted by MrsrV. E. Li^e and Mrs. T. 
year Latin; Miss Nellie B. Shute, Eng-j endon; Mrs. Bettie Leathers, Mis. Eva P- Coleman, s a v e d ^ delicious two^ 
lish and history; Miss &ci}e Stevois.; Thompson and John H. Nails, of course luncheon and at a late hour the 
mathematics and science and Mr, H. Washington. He also leaves three club adjourned to meet with Mrs. T. 
W. Sanders, agriculture and science. brothers and' one sistef. Mt. Richard; ^- Coleman in Octob^. 

— — — — Nalla, of Manassas; Mr. Jackson,' Doring the business session which 
IDEN—GASTON |-Nall8, of Spencer, N. C , and Mrs. P«e«ied the sodal hour, Mrs. R. S. 

The marriage of Mr. Prank H. Id«n ^"^^ Comeil, of Mount Rainier, Md.; Hynson and Mrs. J. L. Harrell were 
and Mrs. Alma D. Garton took place 'wwity-five grandchildren iAd two "Wointed a committee to draw up a 
Saturday evening at 8 o tkx* in the Sr^t-Sr^ndchildren, ra«aoti<» of respect to a»eir late med-
chapel of the M. E. Menuaial Church' ^^'"^^ services were h ^ at Anti-jber, Mrs. T. E. Didlake, who died An-
m Washington, Rev. Harry D. Mitehel J^ "« September 9 fay »ev. T. D. a'grn^Z. The resolution follows: , 

Clartc, of Manassas. Tht pallbearers "Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in' 
were: Messrs. Archie Nails, Levi His infinite wisdom, has seen fit to re 
Nails, Ashby Nails. William Nails and move from our midst our friend and 

STRAW RIDE TO QUANTICtJ 

i A ManassAŝ Murty enjoyed a motor 
straw ride to Quantico Tuesday even
ing. At Quantico they had a water-
j9>elon feast and went aboard a ship 
at the wharf. They stopped at Dum
fries on the way down and at Ji^lin on 
the return trip. Stopping to cut a 
melon at Blandsford bridge, <m the, l i n m i B V Mirtiro 
way down, they discovered that three «ltJ«;K«—MILLER 
of their six big watermelons had been "^^ marriage of Miss Margaret Sa-
lost oa the trip. TTW party, which '*^ Millw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
was chaperoned by Mrs. E. H. Nash, ^*°i^ Miller, of Washington, to Mr. 

I automobile for the use of the si^eiia^ 
tiendent of public works. 

A former resohltion authnrizing tho 
superintendent to purchase suppUce 
for the water, light and sewer systeqi 
was resdndedond tho purchasing pow
er was vested in the Pnblie Utilitiae 
committee.. 

Recommendations made by Mayor 
Davis were referred to the Ordinaaee 
committee. 

included Mr. and Mrs. Nash, Mr. and 
Mrs.' James Weir B i r k ^ Mines 
Eloise Giddings, Sara Donohee. Olive 
Hombaker, Claudia Donohoe. Ruth 
L«th utd Mamie Brown, and MAsrs. 
Eugene Davis, C. J. Me^ze^ Weitii H. 
Storkeand Wilbur Rosenbergn-. 

cream 
"wny thanks to o v hostess and 

Mr. Jamison, who Jomod as at 
« • close of the moettac, we todt o«r 
"•'*. carrying with w ms»K«ss of 
« Wsaaant and prodtdWe 

i • 

' Jfr- WiOiMm E, Dswey, ot Agnew 
^^ and MiM Josfe i f H%tv«, of 
^•Brunswick, were manriad ia Pte-
* ^ * « * on September 7. 
g j ^ bride is a former tcMher of 
* ^ High School. Mr. D«w«y Is a 
T ? ^ r - and Mrs. John T. Dewey, of 
^r**^*^!*. »nd is empk>yed in a gar-
^ •* I^-edericksburg. The yoeng 
^ ^ wiU live at Fredericksburg. 

officiating. The bride wore a ehanu' 
ing gown of gray canton crepe with 
an orchid hat trimmed in ostrich, and 
a corsage of orchids Aoi lilies of the 
vall^. Her only attendant was her 
sister, Mrs. John Arthur Ray, who 
wore a black Parisiaa goin> witti Uack 
]»eture hat Mr. Bany Watsler was 
best man. 

Mr. Idea, a native ff Muiassaa md 
a son of Mr. and Blrsl W. G. Iden, of 
Waahmgton, former residsnto of Ma
naaaaa, is a civil foguten, a graduate 
of Washington and Lee University 
and a member ot tiw Sgma Nn fra-
twaity. He is a nephew of Dr. B. F. 
Iden, of Manassss H» bride is a 
daughter of the late Capt. Siehard 
Walko' Reid, of Richmond, and a 
gtsat-giwridanghtw of Col. Natheaid 
BvBWidl, ot rcvotataoaary faaso. 

RAMET—UrmtBACX 

Albert Usthets. 

MARVIN-^AVIDGB 

MR. HALPENNT BOMB AGAIN 
R«v. J. Halpennyt v ^ kft Manassas 

in June to visit his former home near 
Ottawa, Canada, returned Monday. 
Mr. Halpainy ^ent two months with 
his sister, Mrs. Elisabeth Jane Dar-
lingtop, of George'b Lake. Ontario, 
iHiom he had not sesa ter fifty years. 

During his stay hs sttendad a re
union of the Ratpanoy family, on the 
occaaion of hia 80th birthday, and bap
tised two littls gtsot-nsphswu, sigfct-
eco months oM aad tiires yuus oM, 
recqMctively. 
' A awnth ago he returned to the 
States, stopping at Garrisonville, 
Stafford ocunty, to visit Mrs. Halpen-
ny, who is spending some tiuM at the 
home of his son-in-law. and daughtar, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fritter. 

The marriage of 
Washington Davidge and Mt, Lamond 
W. Marvin, of Brooklyn, waa quietly 
solemnised on September S at th* 
bride^ home in Washii^tmi. The cer
emony waa performed in the presence 
of a SBun company ot rdativea by 
Rev. Dr. Dudley, rector of a . Steph
en's EpisM^al CSmreh. The bride 
w««c a smart suit of navy htat poiret 
twin. with.a saaU bias hat to a^tch. 
She was givea hi BuuTiage bgr her 
father. 

Among those who witaeaaed the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
WaahingtoB, of Greenwid^ and Mr. 
Walter Davidge aad Miea Maude Dav
idge, of Waahington, nados and antts 
of tho bride. Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin 
will live in. New York. 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Williaa FeadaU Davidge, of 
Waahington. [%• is deseondsd tnm 
tiM cel^ratwl WasUngtoa faasily of 
Virginia, and is a cni^ldeailitsi of 
t ^ late Maleelii B. W«skfa«t«a. cf 
Grssawkh. 

fdlov member, Mrs. T. E. Didlake; ^i** Marguerite Ernestine Utter
e d back, of Manassas, atad Mr. Edgar J. 

"Whereas. Mrs. Didlake was a de- Kamey, of Wairenton, were quietiy 
voted wif^ a true friend and a useful nwrned in Washington yesterday at 7 

Courtney I menbv «^ this socie^; thersfue, be it' o'clock. Rev. J. C. Ball officiating. The 
"Rseoived, tbtit in tiw death of Mrs. j ' ' " ^ wore a becoming traveling suit 

Didlaks tiie Manassas Good House-' o'<>*^ blue.tricotine, with a small hat 
Chib has suffoed a grsi^io' blue velvet She is a daughter of 

leaa; aad, be it farther 
"Ssselve^, l%at w« ext^xl our sio 

cersst sympathy to her bereaved ftm 
Oy. that a copy <rf this rwolutioB be 
spread on our mi^tes. apd that 
ecpy be forwarJedJo the family.'' 

•BNLBT—OOLLIBK 

FAIRFAX FAOt 
The Fairfax County Fair Associa

tion will hold'ita ninth annual fair at 
Fairfax Courthouse on TuedBay, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, Septcm-
bsr 27, 28, 29 and M. The new track 
is coi£pleted and entries are said to be 
coming in on all aides. 

A pretty wedding v^fch took place 
at Bristow on Monday, September 5, 
was that ot Miss Ulliaa CoUio' aad 
Mr. Arthur Henley, of Washington. 
The ceremony took place at the home 
of the bride, Bov. C W. Mark, of the 
Mefkedist Church, oAeiatiag. 

11M bride wore a gown of dark blue 
crq^o ds chias, with ^bead trimming, 
aad a eersag* bouquA of shaded 
pink roses. Her only attandant was 
KiM MaysM Sdnmyc. ot Waahington, 
U4M wore dark Mue taffeta and g«or-
gutto. Mr. CUfford ColUar, id Akron, 
(Miio, teeOcr ot tiw brida. was bast 
man. 

A reception followed the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henley leaving later for 
» two WMks' wedding trip m southern 
Virginia. Mrs. Henley wore a travel
ing costume of dark bloc bead«l trieo-
tiaa with a snuUl hanaa hat They 
will make thoir home in Waahington. 

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Utterbadc aad 
has beee in Waahington since entering 
the navy during the war. The couple 
wiU live at Warrenton, where Mr. 
Ramey condneta a general stM«. 

J. Paricer Milbum, of Vienna, took 
place at high nocn on Wednesday ^ 
Columbia Heighte Christian Church ia 
Washington. The bride wwe a modisk 
traveling suit of navy Une tricotina, 
with a Uack velvet hat and a corsage 
bouquet of rosebuds and <»«hids. Mjaa 
Helen N: Thomas attended the brida 
as maid of honor, wearing a Une c«i-
ton crepe gown, with a picture hat to 
matoh, and her bouquet was of pink 
rosebuds. Mr. MaUon T. Milbum Waa 
beat man. and the ushers were Mr. F. 
A. Powell, jr., at Richubcnd. and Mr. 
H. K. Green, of Clarmdon. Mrs. Wl-
ler, motim' of Uie bride, wore a gtam 
of gray charmeoae, and Mrs. K. A. 
MilbtUB, the bridegroom's atethsr, 
wore lavender crepe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milbum left lat«- for their wodAic 
teip and will reside in Vienna en u E > 
retam. 

BN6AGEMBNT ANNOUNOO) 

CBREMONT AT ST. BDITH 

- {Fk«dCTicksbnrg Free Lance) 
Many ot the peo|^ of the city, espe

cially the school children, win be m-
terested in the announcessent that 
Miss Mary Shaddock, yomgest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shaddock, 
waa received yesterday into the Benc-
dictaie Order of Sisters, receiving the 
habit aad taking the name by which 
she win hereafter be known, aa Kster 
Veronica. Miss Shaddock is w ^ 
known to the young peoolc of Fredas 
iekshnrg, sad waa graduatod with hon
ors from the hi|^ school s ysar ago 
last June. She is a particularly earn
est young lady, charming aad attrac
tive in manners and well liked by all 
who knew her. The ceremony to«A 
place at St Edith Academy, Bristow, 
Prince William county, and was con
ducted by the Very Rev. Julius Pohl, 
while the sermon was preached by the 
candidate's pastor. Rev. Father Thom
as B. Martin, of Fredo^ksborg. 

Rev. and Mrs. Thomaa Douglas Dna-
k>p daric anitouace the engagement ot 
thmr daughter, Sarah Nieol. to Mr. 
Jdin Mmenre Daniel, soa of Mr. aad 
Mn. Sddea Brooke Daniel, of Wadi-
ington. The wedding will tak* 
in Waahington on September 21. 

The teide-to-be haa been living ia 
Wadinigtea for SOOM t iao with her 
sistar, Mn. Charles H. Dofag. jr. l b ; 
Daaioi saved overseas dariag ttie 
hi ths Unitwi Stataa-aaval 

WHITB ROSB WIN GAMB-
The White Rose basebaH team de

feated ReaiingtOB h«m Tuesday after
noon by the score of 12 to 1. Deana, 
pitching for the local team, fanned 
twelve men. Weathorhead, pitching 
for Remington, did good w«ik but had 
little support from Ma team. The um-
pirea were Measn. Hugh Bail aad 
Richard Morris. 

The White Rcse will meet Fairfax 
here tomorrow at 3 o'clock. 
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HOME ECONOMICS 
COURSE OUTLINED 

(Continued from P«8;e One) 
Apart from the five courses of study 

already referred to, arrangementt 
have also been recently made to aeom-
modate special students; this la, per
sons over eighteen, upon the paynjent 
of a small monthly fee, may take any 
classes for which they are qualified 
without having to me t̂ the usual for
mal entrance requirements. In these j 
and in various ether ways the school 
IS tmiieavoring to meet tp the full ex-
tini of its resources the many com
munity needs that constantly call for 
sulution. 

The Home Economics Course. 
The home ecunomics course now 

utTerod at the Manassas High School, 
like the agricultural course is organ
ized underithe Smith-Hughes law. 
Thus the federal and state govern-,] 
ment, together, provide for most of 
the expenses; a federal commission 
plans the course of study, and sUte 
inspectors supervise it. Under such 
favorable conditions a, highly organ
ized and thoroughly efficient course i« 
given. The girls learn to cook and 
serve the entire family menu, includ
ing soups, meats, breads, vegeUbles 
and desserts. In addition to this 
practical cooking and serving of 
meals, most valuable work is done 
throughout the course in the study of 
food values and the prop.er^combina-
tion of foods. The principals of scien
tific feeding used by the up-to-date 
farmer In keeping his valuable tiior-
oughbred stock in g?i>od condition are 
here employed in the at least equally 
important field of the human dietary. 

Fine laupderin^ and sewings the 
study of fabrics, the designing and 
making of hats and garments also 
form a part of the course. 

In the second year the emphasis is 
put upon the art of home making^ "nie 
planning, furnishing and artistic deco
ration of the home are studied, fuel, 
labor and time-saying devices, the 
principles of marketing and the keep
ing of household accounts; the sani
tation of the home, including the com-

sources of contagious diseases 

Doyouknow 
you can roll 

^arettesfor 
lOcts from 
on« ba^ of 

PAGE BEALB BURIBD 

FiiBcral Scrriee* 'BLM 
Ckaidi at Hsyi 

•t S t PaoTa 
tarkct. 

GENUINE 

BUUi'DURHAH 
TOBACCO 

W« want you to iiava th* 
bMtiwpMr tor "BULL.'* 
So now you oan rooalwai 

vwtlh oaoh pookago • book 
of 24 lootroo ot B U M t -
tkm^0rg llwoo* ul||a*iMa 
papor In tbo worM. 

The funeral of Frederick Page 
Beale, of Richmond, aged twenty-two 
years, who died September 8 in Grace 
HospiUl, Richmond, took place Satur-
day morning at his former home at 
Haymarket. this county. The services 
were conducted at St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, of which he was a member, 
and the rector. Rev. Thomas M. 
Browne, ofBciated. The pallbearer• 
were: Messrs. Edward L. Beale and 
Herbert Herrell Beale, of Richmond; 
Peter Bowen Beale and F. Norvell 
Larkin, of Manassas, and W. L. Wal
ter and Hamilton Hutchison, of Hay-
market. Among the fioral tributes 
was a handsome design from the (hr-
der of Railroad Telegraphers, of which 
the deceased was a member. 

Mr. Beale was the second son of 
Mrs. Maud L. Beale and the late James 
E. Beale and a grandson of Mrs. Jame* 
E. Herrell, of Manasaas. He is sur
vived by KS» mother, who Uvea in 
Richmond, and by a a aiater, Miis 
Laura A. Beale, and three brothars, 
Messrs. Edward L., Peter Bowen and 
Herbert Herrell Beale. 

HOT WATER FLOWS IN A STREAM 
FROM WELL IN FLORIDA 

FINE DAIRY FARM 
Valuable Personal Property 

(Ryland Farm, now owned by T. C. Hubbard) 

AT 
16& ACRES PRODUCTIVE U N O 
SPLENDID IMPROVEWENTS 

ONE MILE MANASSAS 
300 YDS. MTKNIAL HIGHWAY 

Tire Tubes Dropped From Air-
Plane Save Three Girls In Surf 

Inflated automobile inner tubes 'Oiat 
were dropped from a low-flying air
plane saved the Ijves of three young 
women, who were struggling in the 
heaviest summer surf on record at 
Hampton Beach, N. H., Saturday. 
Misa Marsella Moxcley, of Nwrth And-
pver, Mass., was drowned. 

A number of bathers were Caught 
well off shore and unable to swija 
back. Life guards were beaten back 
in their first efforts to rescue them 
and. Miss Mexeley sank. Aviator J. 
B. Blake, of Wellesley, Mass., who 

Hot water, -which began flowing 
eighteen days ago from a well being 
driven for a concern at Sehring, Fla., 
still was coming to the .surface today 
at a rat« of 40 gaUona a minnta. 
Throughout the period ibe flow haa 
mmnUined an even temperkture of 
ISOdegreee. - v * 

It ie the second instance of a not 
flowing well observed in Florida, ac
cording to persona familiar with Stat* 
history, one having been drilled at 
Pensacola about 20 years ago, the flow' 
of which was lost when the driU broka 
through the rock and diverted the 
water into a subterranMn lake. 

Germany failed to undermine dvili-
was making a flight near the beach, [ ĵ̂ î j;̂ ^ and now the hateful thing 

seems determined to undersell it*— 
Tarrytown Daily News. 

saw the predicament of the bathers 
and bringing his plane down close to 
the water, he and his mechanic, Clif-

mon sources oi contagious aiseaoca i ton Kemp,' of Concord, managed to 
bcth in the individual householcl andj drop the tubes close to the three girls. 
in the community. A careful study of j They clung to the tubes until the liBe 
personal hygiene is also g^ven, togeth- guiards were . able to reach titem, 
er with a several wedts' course in but were unconsciuoa when broilsrht 
home nursing, including first aid in.jtafaore. They were aooti reyived-
emergencies, the preparation Mid car* 
of the sick room, the daily care of the 
patient and the preparation and serv
ing of invalid meals. This home nurs
ing course aliso includes a. very valua
ble study of the dietary and care of 
children 

LAND OF COLUMBUS DISOOT-
ERS THE AMERICAN DOLLAR 

Italy has discovered the American 
dollar. Eminently propier. Wasnt 

,„„.,^... , she first to. discover ua via Colnmbna 
A fine example of the practical effl- Lgg route long before doUara taught 

ciency of this course was shown last ns "in God we trust"! 
year by the dailyc.scrving of an excel- So, henceforth, Italy proposea to use 
lent cafeteria lunch to the high school the Americaa dollar as a basis €QT her 
pupils and teadiers by the first year gold currency in place of the anciept 
home economics class. Each week aj and honorable pound atwrUng. With 
different section of the class was de-

Statement ot the Financial Conditloa 
at Bank of Oceoituan, Incorporated, 
located at Oecoquan, in the c o u ^ 
of Prince WaUam, State of Vir
ginia, at the close «rf basuwaa S ^ 
l emW 6, 1921. made to the SUte 
Corporation Comadntoa. 

I IffiSOUBCES 
Loans and discounts ...-.^.-UOl.TMJte 
Overdrafts, unsecured ... 181.47 
Bonds, securitieB, etc., own

ed, including premium on „ 
same — —•• •—•- —• a,"***'-'* 

Fumitui^'and.fixtmres. J-f^S? 
Cash and doe from banks.— 4,536.21 

Tuesday, Sept. 27,10:30 A. M. 
(ON THE FARM) 

from Washingtcni. • •. j i 

BPLDINGS constat of an 8-room dwelli^ in good ^-f^l'^^^^^^'^l^^'tn^Xll k S 
less fuFnace, 3.porches and large b^en^get^yard^J^^^^ to «iorou«h 

•Ufa farm b wdl f«Md <u«I « « - f « . » d . 11.". m rtout foK drty mllktota. tato W»k-
tawlan. IBCMM from mUk about $40«.00 p«r month. 

nure spreader. 2 ridtog eirftlvstor^ 1 moj^r, 1 ra^, 1 steel^^ i seed sower, 1 

^d5?e1^ o f W d e S i f f i i n d quantity of wheat straw and hay. 

. e a J T ^ J M ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ 

£ S ^ a . ? ? e J ? ? t 2 e " i ; i f ^ . ^ 
'^'^Li^*t^p'SSSrty"over Ufor* the sale. Iiber«l tenns. same to be inade luKmn day of the sal*. 

I^lESOFTHEMANASSASMETHODISTCHURCHWILfc SERVE LUNCH FOR THE 

CROWD. 

tailed to prepare and serve a lunch 
consisting of sandwiches, a salad, a 
dessert and cocoa or coffee, and also 
to keep account of the sales, ^ p r o 
ceeds from these daily lunches being 
used for the upkeep of the department. 

The second year class, which is re
quired by its' course f i"om time to time 
to prepare and serve fall dinners, en
tertained in the course of the, year, be
sides various school organizatioiis, the 
county school board and ^ e board of 

more than 42 per cent of the world'a 
gold supply in American vaults Italy, ia 
entirely, warranted in her frank belief 
that the dollar rejwesente real money. 
Cheick up, one more twist in the Lion's 
tail and credit a scream to tb» Ei«lel 
.—Sugarman'a Indicator. 

"BLUES" HTT TRENTON; 
HALT SUNDAY MOTIBS 

VENABLE & FORD, Auc t̂Joneers, Lytic^ Va> 

Totri ..„. _ - „$m,B92.56 
LIABILITIES ^ ^ 

Capital stock paid in.._—:~»l2'22x'XX 
Surplus fvnid 6,OOOJ)0 
Undivided profite, l eas 1,194.82 

2-07 

supervisors, the expenses in these 
cases being paid by school entertain
ments. 

In the sewing and garment making 
division of the course, the classes like
wise did much practical work, not only 
for themselves but alao in the interests 
of the Red Cross. _ ' 

The immense value of this work in 
training girls net only in the practical 
arts of tfce household bat.in the scien^ 
tific knowledge so essential to the up
keep of a successful and happy home 
is not enough realiied. Our girta may 
obtain some of this preparation ki 
their own homes, but ttie average 
hen* is rarely e«rnipped to give this 
scientific knowledge that takes no 
chances but knows how to maintain 
the personal and famOy health and 
well being. 

The course is now also ao arranged 
tiwt a girl may take thia home econom
ics i » e * through both years and by 
so«M leadjnatmeBta in the third and 
fonrth yeara prepare either for busi-
neaa or eollagfc A«ain, while the 
home ecoBomica coorae calls t«r foor 

Trenton's got the Sunday bluca, and 
! no more movies go <m Stmday, Sheriff 
Walter Firth foond three theatera 
which the police did not dose Sunday 
and immediatdT arrested the three 
managers, who wcse held in $100 bail 
each. 

The arreate were made at the insti
gation of the Sunday antimovie com
mittee. 

Fifty new deputies w»e aweni in 
ify the sheriff Simday to hdp k e ^ 
the lid -on.Sabbath shows. 

BratlMt of Georgia Ceagreaaa 

Mr. L. C. Upshaw, brother and i 
retary of Representative William 
Upshaw, of Georgia, died at hia 
dence in Washington last Thnraday. 
He was fifty-seven years old and waa 
a teacher of the Pinkham BiUa claaa 
of Immanuel Baptist Church. A Coo-
federate escort attended the fmeral, 
and paltbcams were selected Cren hia 
BiUe elasa. 

amount paid - for interest, 
expenaee and taxea .-.—^. 

Dividends unpaid .. j . - - ^ 
Individual' deposits, subject 

to check ....__..._... 60,700.40 
Savings deilisita . . . . - , . . . ^^^^ 
Time cerfaficatea of deptait. !••»*•"" 
Certified checks -.--. 9.0O 
Cashier's checks outatandmg SS.lp 
ResK^ed for accrued inter-

est on deposita .......,-....--. W-Ol 
Reserved for accrued taxes.. zs.uo 

Total .— .-- .—1121,992.56 
L Jamea M. Barbee, cashier, do 

affirm that the above ia a tree state 
ment oft tiie financial "conditwrn of 
Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated, lo
cated at Occoquan, in the county of 
Prince WUliara, State o* Virgima, at 
the close <rf bnwneaa «» * « « » ^Jl 
September, 1921. to the beat «« my 

'"'^1iaESM^AiBEE,Caahi«. 

^ ' " - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i : . P. DAVIS. 
TYSON BEID,^_ 
CHAS. A. BARBEE, 

Direetws. 
ante of Vi*^ni». 

Goanty of I'*!"*?.^^*? V ^ . ^ ^ 
Sworn to and «*ecribed hefore me 

bv J S M . M. BMbee, OiaMer. tUa 
, Me^liah day f S I * « § « V ^ W R D . 

NotaiT Pi*llc 
My eommiarion M p̂traa Jamary 2<, 

1925. 

DAY AND NIGHT 

Horse Show, Auto Parade, 
Cavalry Drills, Good Music 

—DANCING IN THE PAVttJON=^= 

Qnantice Mariae Hakea Wa«U 
Anther world's record waa h*^Hn 

home ecoBomica coorae calls tor foor j ^^j^^ Sergeant Theodore B. Crawiey, 
studies fe the first year, a student w h o ^ g MarfiiaCorps, piled vtm contia-
is well prepared when she enters the 
high acl»o«rf may aaailr carry not only 
theae four soblacta b ^ Latin ca well, i 
and thna be aWe te go en with practi-
cally nn ef ttaa c«U«c« ireparataiT 
ceoraa te additMa to the iMMM eeoMm-
ica work. 

- Parenta are vged t» cooaider tiw 
great fraetieal valae of thia work in 
thia life preparation of their daugh
ters, and to let them, as far aa poaai-
ble, enter upon this conrae; for, aa haa 
been said, a atadent who works weU 
may in tiie foor years obtain tiie nanal 
high scho<^ aewlemic subjeeto and thia 
very vmtaable practical training^-
•o essential ia the life «t every woman 
—as well. Or, in many eaaaa it w « ^ 
be time very wril spent to XakM an ex
tra year, and ao obtain wiihuul pi'ea 
ante both typaa ot week. 

aoaa string of 177 boU'e-eyea. Craw 
ley ia stationed at Qniintice, Va. Ria 
•core waa made on the 800-y*pd range 
at slow Are m the Wiaehaater vateh. 
The previous werW't raeaid waa 106 
ecnaecative boh's-eyea. 

Rcccipta and disbnraementa of Se^e l 
F ^ in ManaaMw Diatitet tm ta-
cnl year tndlng Jenc M, 1921. 

' ^ M b n P T S . 
State funds received daring 

year - »6,498.44 
County fuada awxwtioned 

during year .....^.— 
Districta fonda levied dorinc 

year - -
Donations — 
Tnitian from other diatneta-
Frem board o< laperviawa— 
State Board f^ acriodtaal 

instraetkm 
( ^ e r aosreea 

4,446.76 

6,888.17 
257.60 
541.02 

U,200.00 

2,381.81 
6.25 

M. a BailM 
Vicc-Piaa. 

Gea. B. Wwldd. CaaMer. 

Pint National Bank 
AUDCANmUA. VA. 

omCNATBD DBP08ITOBY Of 
TSB imiTB> STATES 

Cnyltal . . . . . . tltOJ**.** 
•rplw and Pieflta . . UMJM.M 
PiMapt atteMiaa gtvaa *• t» 

I Untted Stataa 

Total receipts ; ; i~;^sssJ*' '"-** 
DISBUESEKENTS I 

HOPWOOiyS 

FIRE INSURANCE 
The old r d U ^ Faaquter Mn-

toal has be«i dtdog busiseis for 
ovwSS yeara. No hi|^ nlaries 
to pay. Every member haa his 
say at the annoai meettaig every 
year; strktly mutual; no aasiw 
meDts; rates the lowest. 

JOHN M. KLINE. A««at, 
i S5- lyr Mssassai, Ya. 

mor general eaartral 
For inslruetioa 
For ianiterB . 
For fad 
Light and power 
Snpplies, etc .•-— 
For maintaaaaee 
For library - — 
For treasorcr'a ceoiauaaNa 
Fardebtaaad intoraat... 
For fiuuiturc —_..— . 

Total diabuiaeBienta 128,923.00 
Balance in djstrfet foad at - _ ^ ^ 

eloac of year .„ 1,789*4 

Total disbnrsementa and 
baiancea .^ S g - ' l " * 

DlEBTS AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
Anooat ewad on bonds. S 4.666.M 

D. J. ARRTNGTON, 
District Qerk. 

n'i8i7*o?i POPULAR PRICE 
628.22 

1,467.18 
1S8.M 
809.41. 
ue.51 
25.00 

251.% 
6/>so.i'r 

445.90 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORL. 

8ft M 4 K Streets, N. W., 
WAS'l-raRTON. O. C. 

When vr-i 
PROMPTLY 

Tnt your PRINTING 
t-v The JOURNAL. 

Country Produce 
ce WUliam PHM 
& Storage Co. 

Hear of Sindair BUff̂  MXC t» 
S. M. HAISLIP, Mcr. 

15-4 
MANASSAS. VA. 
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DUMFRIES 

School opened on Monday, with a 
irood enroliniMiL Misa NOT« Beaslej, 
of Beaver Dmm, tb« new principal, is 
stoppintr St tb* home of Dr. and Mr*. 
D. C, aine. 

Mn. R. S. Brawner has returawl 
from a ten days' visit to her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Merchant, of Ma
nassas. 

Mrs. Chancellor Brawner, of WMh-
ington, has returned to her home after 
•pending a week with relatives here. 

Mrs. French Brawner, who has 
speist the summer with her mother-
in-law, Mrs. S. S. Brawner, has return
ed to her home in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Belle and 
daughter, Jean, are spending some 
time with Mrs. Belle's parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Brawner. 

Miss J'̂ ina Ford, of Clifton, spent a 
few days recently with her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Lovelace. 

Little Ford Lovelace, who has been 
quite ill, is improving. ' 

Miss Effle Adams, of Clifton, spent 
the weekend with her sister, Mrs. C. 
H. Brawner. 

A delightful surprise party was 
given Saturday evening in honor of 
Miss Constance Waters, who will soon 
leav« for school. Games \^ere played 
until .a late hour, when Mrs. Waters, 
assisted by Mrs. A. J. Speake, served 
refreshments which were'certainly en
joyed by all. 

Services were held in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday by the new pastor, 
Rev. A. J. Shumate, who arrived Sat
urday evening and is at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Cline until the new 
parsonage is furnished.. 

Mr. and Mrs- E. F. Keys have moved 
into their new home recently purchas
ed from Mr. Jones, of Richmond. 

Little Louise Brawner has bemi 
spending some time with her aunt, 
Mrs. Alton Davis, of Indian Head, Md. 
, Mr. and MM. Albert Brawner, of 
Alexandria, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and'Mrs. John Brawner. 

Mrs. Carrie Tnbba is visiting her 
sons in Washington. 

Miss Louise (kriffith, of Alexandria^ 
is visiting friends in Zramfriea. 

Mr. Francis Keys, of Joplin, att«id-
ed the surprise par^ h e ^ Saturday 
evening. . 

> BUCKHAJLt 

Miss Anne King has returned to her 
home in Hemdon after an extended 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Esti^er 
Speakes, and other friends. 

Mr. H. H. Chandler visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Gue, jr., u>f Ma
nassas, on Monday. 

Mr. Joseph Hehsley, of Alexandria, 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
George W. Hensley. 

Bilrs. Eva Hensl^, with her little 
I daughter, of Alexandria, visited, her 
' parents the first «>f the week. 

Mrs. McDonald, t>f Washingtiou, re
cently visited her sunt, Mrs. Lada 
Payne. » 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baldwin, were 
Manassas vjaitors Monday. 

Mr. G. W. Henaley's old house was 
moved last week- to make way for a 
new house which is to be erected on 
the same site. , 

Mr. Lee Co^rt is making Jeveral 
improvements at lus dwelling. New 
floors are bednr laid and a new-roof is 
being put <m, 

Mr. J. L. Linaweaver, Mr. W. D. 
Kline and Mr. Anton Lund are filling 
silos this week..^ 

Mrs. McDon&Id, of Culpeper, is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Jasper. 

Master Hiiey Koontz has returned 
to his home at Edgewood, Md., after 
a fortnight's visit to frioids here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heflin, sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Heflin, jr., of JDropp, visited at 
tne home of Jb; and Mrs. Elmer 
Payne on Sunday. Thefy came by mo
tor *nd returned the same day. 

CXIFTON 

The extremely dry weather is mak
ing Uie gnxnd so dry and hard tiiat 
ue Csrmers ftad H almoirt impossiUe 
te do any plowing .̂ GaidMS, eon 
fidds and melon TIMS arc drying op 
'ery fogt, Mray fanners a n enttrng 
corn. 

ScRool begins next Mondiy—to the 
•orrow of some membra of the yoonr-
« feneration, especially tite smaH b<qr. 

*w» Bartenstein has resigned *«r 
PoMtion in tbe school hw« to go to 
*«!ls Chun*. Hw Cliftmi pupils mn. 
^«y much disappointwl not to have 
"*T return. 

^ . T. H. MacLeod prewdwd an ex-
* ^ t sermon Sunday morning In the 
"*sbyteriaB Church. The Woman's 
«««»c«ary Society met i s the after-
*»«• Miss Ruth Richards entertain. 
« o>« young pecvle's mtetiat SnaAsy 
«'Muag. 

^ Leaves far Port* RIM. 
dau^. ^••'^ MacLeod, youngest 
^a^hter of the PresbyterJMi pastor, 
"*'•« Washington this week to ti^a 

position in Porto Rico in ttte San 
r*» H<«pital. beiag sent oat by tiw 
f ^ M i s s i o n hmri of t l» WasUnc-

•\ '^.'^^•byte^r. 
M«s Esther Bwdtky left last T1wr». 

"•y for her post in tiis normal school 
« Frostburg, Md. 
P-Z* ***^ P«rgJison aad Mr. John 

" ' ^ o n Wt Monday, th* fomor to. 

take a position in the Richmond 
schools and tte latter to enter William 
and Mary College, Williamsburg, as a 
medical student 

Misses Mary Quigg and Louise Fris-
to« left for Richmond Tuesday. Miss 
QuJgx win teach, eataring upon bar 
sixth year in the same school, and Miss 
Fristoe will resume her studies at 
Richmond College. 

Misa Franc«» Buckley left Wednes
day for Shiloh, to teach home econom
ics In the Shiloh junior high school. 

On the Sick List. 
Miss Eva Robey continues ill. 
Mrs. Charles Crcsen is on the sick 

list 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Byw«ters, of 

Manassas, were Cliftoo visitors on 
Sunday. 

Miss Rosamund Burke, who has been 
here for a short visit to her mother,] 
aunt and uncle, has returned, to her < 
work in Norfolk. 

Miss Virginia Buckley spent the' 
week-end in Washington as the guest' 
of Mrs. Bullard and Mrs. Lelia B. 
Woody. 

Mr. Clyde Mathers and Dr. .-J. H. 
Ferguson are building garages. Mrs. 
Qulgg has built a new hen house. • 

Mr. Frank Hunsfaerger, accompanied 
by his father, Mr. A. H. Hunsberger, 
and sister, Mrs. Dinges, and children, 
has returned from a trip to Philadel
phia and vicinity. The trip was made 
in Mr. ^unsberger's Ford. 

CATHARPm 

Bead The Journal—1.60 a year 

Miss Edmonia Patt^ has returned 
from a tw/o weeks' visit to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anbrey l^wart, of Mid-
dleburg. HisB Pattie also aecompan. 
led a party of yotoig people on a de-
lightfiil trip through the Valley, visit-
Ing Winchester, Strasburg, Woodstock 
and other points of Interest, including 
the Endless Caverns of New Market. 

Massrs. Berkley Anderson and Fred
erick Ellison, of Washington, recently 
visited their respective Cornea here. 

Mrs. Andrew Pringle, of Towson, 
Md., spent a few days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Wilkins, at 
Sudley. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wheeler and 
children, of Wellington, were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pattie 

I on Sunday. 
VisitOTs ffom Washington. 

Mrs. J. H. Akersjind son, Mr. Wade 
Akin, of Washington, spent the week
end at the home of Mrs. Akers' sister, 
Mrs. Etta Lynn, and were accompan
ied home by little Misses Mary and 
Claudia Pattie and Master Jett Pattie, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie. 

Miss Dorothy Sanders, of Manassas, 
spent a few days last week with her 
eooain, Misa Mazjorie Browar. 

Miss McCabe, of Loudoun county, is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
iohn T. Patton. 

Miss Amy Fetzer, of Washington, Is 
visiting her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Fetser, 

Mrs. A. R. Mandley, of "Woodland 
Farm," has been quite sick recently. 

Mrs. Lyaa H«n. 
"Mrs. Belle Lynn, of Alexandria, has 

been visiting her son, Mr. Kyle Lynn, 
«f this place, and other relatives at 
New Baltimore. 

Miss Cora Robinson, of New Balti
more, has been a recent (ruest at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. W. Alli
son. 

Miss Gertrudfe Buckley has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Washing
ton. 

Mfss Eva Allison Is th* guest of her 
•grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, 
ci New Baltimore. 

Mr. J. W. Alvey recently attended ^ 
soldiers' reunion in Baltimore. 

Mrs. William Smith, of Hickory 
Grove, was a Catharpin visitor on 
Wednesday. 

I Miss Bessie Allison, of Washington, 
spent Sunday at the home of her fath-
er, Mr. A. M. Allison. 

! Little Miss Gertrude Buckley is 
.spending the week in Washington as 
I a guest at the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
j W. G. Crewe, formerly of Prince Wil
liam. 

WOODLAWN nhig at 8 o'clock. A short progxap 
wiU be given, and ice cream and ealw 
win b« served. Tl»« poblk Is oordi«||y 
mvlted to attond. 

Mrs. Ge<H'g* Martin' and littia 
daughter visited Mrs. B. S. RobertaM^ 
of Bristow, last week. v 

SMITHFIELD 

Those keen Eastern business men 
learn something every day. A candy-
store operator who has been making 
a 300 per cent profit says he can cut 

j prices in half and still make a profit! 
—Seattle Times. 

The Journal—1.50 

A festival held at Wocdlawn Church 
Saturady evening netted the sum of 
(16. A large crowd attended and ice 
cream, cake and lamonado were sold. 
Mr*. N. H. Burke had the honor of 
having the prettiest cake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bushong and two chil-
dren, of BrentsvUle, and Mrs. Bu-
shong's mother, Mrs. Falls, of Harri
sonburg, were the guest* of Mrs. N. 
M. Schaeflfer on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ella Martin visited friends in 
BrenUville Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson and chil
dren have returned to their home ii> 
New Jersey, after a week's visit to 

rs. Robertson's parents here. 
! Miss Daisy Payne, of Bristow, vis
ited her parents here Sunday. 

Master W. R. Neison, jr., is pn the 
sick list this week. 

Mr. William Adamson made a trip 
to Washingtc^i last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. .M. Schaeffer and 
daughters, Ina and Lena, made a shop
ping trip to Manassas last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Z. Pence and 
their little dBughter,_ Annie Vivian, of \ Two acres of good land, three-
Msnassas, were the guests of Mr. and j robm dwelling house, barn 14 x 
M«. A. Crummett qn Sunday. 122, and other necessary build-

Kev. Homer Welch, of Gainesville,; ings, including store house. 
w.ii .conduct services at Woodiawn} Early and late fruit, splendid 
Methodist Church Sunday evening at 8 i garden, grape arbor and vin©. 
ociotfk. •̂ The services will continue yard. Thee miles southeast o f 

''''ir *.''*'̂ '̂̂  . „ , , , i Manassas, % mile to church and 
The Civic Lea^e will hold a meet-j school. Inquire 8t R. F 'D N o 

mg at the school house tomorrow eve-! 2, BoX 142, Manassas, Va . 1 6 4 * 

Farmers of this section are bagf 
cutting com. 

Vacation time for the young folk is 
drawing rapidly to a dose. 

Owing to the illness o/ Miss Maod 
Norman, the teacher, Smithfield schocd 
will not open before October 8. 

Mr, Willie Kincheioe, of Quantico. 
was in Smithfield Sunday. He was 
accompanied home by Misses Lucy aad 
lola Kiricheloe. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lunsford wv 
Catlett visitors on Sunday. 

Mrs. SicDonald had as her guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Creel and 
children and Mrs. Styles. 

FOR SALE 

on a new 
REPRESENTATIVES of the automotire 

and refining indostri es recently decided 
. that much of the task of instructing mo

torists-as to the proper functioning of auto-
nu^i l^ must fJEdl upon the mann&ctoren 
of mottw fed and hihricating oils. 
The Standud €^ Company (New Jersey) 
hi^ long hef<H« gladly aanuned its share of 
Ibis resp<Hi8i]^ty. It refdiased that die auto
mobile imilders had little o{^ortunity, ikfter 
the sale had been made^ to advise with 
those idio bon^it engines, trucks CM* |Jea»« 
nreears. Bkwndh scxrieei^id<ma femiriied 
dwir only point of contact ivifh users of 
their eqaifnuent. 
Refiners of gascdine, <^ Ae c^her hand, 
have almoM daily dealings with motcMtists 
and chauffeurs. Gasoline engines have 
beat so for developed that fuel quality has 
become almost more of a pr<^lefB than 
mechanical perfection in the motcw. 

<tf the many deli

cate consideraticms mvolved in the malring 
of a 100% motcnr feel—^ quantities niffi-
cient for every donand—has always re
strained this company from malcing claims 
for "STANDARD" MOTOR GASOUNE 
which could not be justified immedlKlcfy 
by every purchaser of die jnroAict. 
Oar Devel<^mient Department is constantly 
t idying posslUe imj^rovemoits in the 
quality of our products whoever the im
provement in qtudity aeeau connttent witk 
complete tmd dependable uniformity. We 
are the larg^t refiners of p^roleum prod
ucts in the world, drawing on fHractkally 
every section of the Western Hemisfhen 
for crude oiL 

Our unhesitating advice to er&ry motorist 
is to realize the advantages of th» research 
work h j using "STANDARD" MOTOR 
GASOUVE. This course wffi, in the long 
run, insure engine effici^Bcy m<Nne surely 
than it can be aeeured in any odicr way; 

IL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 

liMMfa 
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STATE NEWS NOTES 
J u d ^ Archibald M. Aiken, it is be-

lMV«d. will be th« yoiwgeit Virgrini* 
jnriit on the bench when he assumet 
his new dutjw thii month. He i« 
thirty years old and has been appoint
ed by Governor Davis as circuit court 
judge in Danville and Pittsylvinia, 
Henry and Patrick counties, to succeed W 
Judge Hughea Dillard, who recently 
died. Judg« Aiken has been practic
ing law in Danville for six years. For 
the laat two years he ha» been city 
attorney. The young jurist is.« grad
uate cf "Danville Military Inatitute 
and the University of Virginia. He 
served as a captain in the war and 
went through the Meuae-Argonne 
campaign. 

Capt Waltw Buck, jr., of Gl«»», 
caught a sea horss in Severn rirer 
Tuesday. The little fish has a neck 
and head closely resembling those of a 
horse, and is a curiosity in these wa
ters, his native habitat b « n g further 
south.—Gloucester Gazette. 

ReceipU a s l Dtsbarsements of Prince WHEam 
Coprty for Year bding June 30 ,1^21 

COUNTY FUND—BBCBIPT8 

KepresenUtive H. D. Flood, sUte 
demccratic chairman, j^as appointed 
committees as follows: Finance, 
John M. Miller, OUver J. Sands upd 

T. Reed; speakers' bureau, Harry 
Flood Byrd, David H. Leake, Mrs. 
Martha Hangar, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Pidgeon, John M. Purcell, J. N. Bren-
aman; campaign committee, General 
W. W. Sale, Morgan R. Mills, H. F. 
Hutcheson, S. L. Ferguson, W. Mc
Donald Lee and W. S. Battle. 

1920 »9,728.76 
600.66 
605.89 

22,423.S6 

A small son of Mr. Robert W. Hill- j Staunton, 
druff, of Spotsylvania county, recently \ its doors 
was bitten on the ankle by a copper
head ' snake. Being some distance 
from home, the little fellow ran as fast 
as he could to his house. His aunt, 
the only person home, immediately 
took charge of the case. She applied 
her lips to the wound, and, drawing 

A new underground wonder cave has 
been discovered in the Valley of Vir
ginia, according to a dispatch from 

The latest cavern to opeh 
and reveal its beauties to 

man was found under an orchard near 
Mount Jackson. The cave*" has not 
been fully explored, but it has been ex
amined by several Valley cave men 
and is said to be more beautiful than 
Luray caverns though not as large. It 
in understood Wiat the ownert have 

July 1—Balance due fund -
Certificate CC610 4-• —' 
Certificate CC666 .--.•• --•- -
Dec. 16—December collection of Uxes -
Jan. 3—Certificate CC694 - : 
Certificate CC724 ....: -• •. " • 
F ^ 4 ^ n e ^ - S t f check G<s;,:G.Tyle^;"deiin^^ 
Feb. 22—Check of Geo. G. Tyler, overpaid on Coles 
Feb. 23—Check Thos. H. Lion for coal - -
Certificate CC774 , „ „ .„ 
Spring collection of taxes •••. •— '87466 
5% penalty on $7,498.13 , "•-- - 02 10 
May 20—Check G. G. Tyler, Barrett vs. Thomasson. » i « 
R. A. Rust, candidate fee... -••— .^QQ 
C. A. Sinclair, candidate fe«^ _ 5QAAOA 
Special road warrant No. 687... ' 8524 
pM-haU 1919 delimpwot UstcoHwsted by treasurer...™ "̂ "̂ * 

violently, extracted the poison. She 
then washed her mouth thoroughly 
and administered antidotes to the lad. 
He is apparently all right, and his 
aunt has »v3er«i no harm. 

For resisting arrest and destroying 
the city's property, Edgar McCrea, .a 
young white soldier, who gave a squad 
of Petersburg police a stiff tussel Sunr 
day afterno<m before he was locked 
up, was sent to jail for sixty days. 
Although the soldier caused the police 
more vorry than any other prisoner 
they have had to handle in months, 
McCrae pleaded that he had taken tWo 
drinks of com whiskey at Caiap Lee 
and did not remember what happen.ed. 
After battling six big bluecosts to a 
standstill and being felled by a blow 
with a pistol in the hands of an army 
sergeant, McCrea was biincUed iiito the 
police patrol and taken to jaiL • 

One of the biggest moonshine raids 
ever staged in Pajje county was made 
last week in the Blue Ridge, six miTeg 
east of Compton. A still of 120 gal
lons' capacity was captured, - ̂ long 
with 1,200 or 1,600 gall«is of mash 
and a. large quantity of ctan. . 

been offered |56,000 for the property. 
The orchard, it is 
at 135,000. 

asserted, is valued 

Discovery of » mine three feet in 
diameter, coated with barnacles and 
oysters, provided with an electrical fir
ing device, cashed ashore a few days 
ago at Ocean View, near Portsmouth, 
has given rise to the theory that per
haps a numijer of ships lost eS this 
coast recently may have struck these 
explosive derelicts. The mine is said 
to be the first washed ashore in Uiat 
section. It bore the appearance of 
having been in the water a kmg time 
and in white bore the letters Krl. A 
huge bolt, used, it is believedj for 
mooring, projected from the bottoin, 
the electrical firing apparatus pro
jected from the top and a flange an 
inch and a half wide by MI inch thick 
encircled it. There were no firing 
points other than at the top, so fafr as 
could be ascertained. 

41.16 
118.75 
140.70 
69.97 
14.00 
26.00 
81.63 

7,493.13 

BKENTSVILLB DISTRICT BOAD FUND 

RBCnPTS 

192(̂  
July l^-Balance due fund j - - i"""j^virr" 
July 2e-Sp«cial road warrant for rolter and sprinkler.. 
December collection of taxes. - -—— 
Road and bridge tax —-~ 
From dog tax fund .• 
After December collections •- • " 
6% p«ialty on $890.60 
After D«CMttb«r colUctions, md and bndge Ux.. 
6% pwian? on $19.29 „.....-

11,359.17 
800.00 

2,073.59 
326.62 
144.00 
890.60 
44.53 
19.29 

.96 

$6,658.76 

$46,805.20 

EXPENDITUBB8 -

Elections . . „ 
Light *nd water, courthouse aijd jail 

356.90 
118.81 

Supervisors, attendance and mileage. v-•—• ns'gO 
Lunacy cases 
Re^trars 90.14 
Maintenance of poor house -^ ..- —- } ' 2 « i " 
V^^ olnimi '••-— !•*??• Poor claims 
County officers' s a l a r i e s — - -
Physicians to po«»r .._ _....;.„ 
Overseer of poor 
Janitor, courthouse- - - .-".-
Supplies, treasuru''s and clerk's oBlee. 
Ice for courthouse ._- — « ~ " -
Fuel, courthouse and jail 
Printing .., - — —-— 
Voting lists _ -—-
(Road and bridge viewers --
To be reimbursed from State Aia..„ 
Permanent road improvement* „.. 
Assessment of laada -•• —^ 
Repairs, courthouse and jail ...... 
Supplies for jail 

JUST DOLAN! DIFFERS 
WITH WIFE, ASKS AID, 

FOUR GO TO HOSPITAL 

A squad of policemoi, numerous 
buUets, a dozen firemen, a ladder 
truck, and engine, fire hose and other 
i^ptrRtaa fbuiOj mBnaged to tabdne 
u d eaptore PbOip Dotan, who sud
denly turned from a peaceful ettizen 
to a raving maniac at his Sooth 
Boston home. 

In. the Accompanying fight, which 
ftJ-

Committee to settle with treasurer.. ..-•-.• -r - . f T" 
Commissioner of Accounts, examining delmqnent l i s t -
Coroner -•—" -• •— 
Manassas District School F u n d -
Tuition for pupils othcf distr icts— 
Pay of teachers ..—— — 
Loan ~ 1-A~.— :—I " —— 
Loan. . "- • 

$1,200.00 
......_... 2,000.00 

_...„. 3.ooaoo 
. . . „ 6,009.00 

Occoquan I^iskict School F u n d -
Pay of ^u:h«r» —-. 
Loan _...,. — — , - -—-

$600.00 
600.00 

Gainesville District School Fund .... 
BrentsviUe District School Fund..-
Dumfries District School Pond..„.„—., 
Coles District School Fund... .^ 
Clock repairs, winding, e tc _~ 
Hawk, crow scalps, etc ^ .— 
Local Board of Review.—...— i__ 
Electoral Board —"ta?-̂  
Insurance premium on jaiL.. 

Lurty R. Houchins, thirty-two years 
old, was found guilty in the Harrison
burg circuit copart Of murd«ing his 
wife last May by cutting her throat 
with a.razor, and sentenced to twenty 
years' c<wfineni«nt in the state peni
tentiary. The verdict ended the long
est trial in the history of the local lasted an luMtr, Dolan sent the 
court, H; having been in progress tea lowing mrai to Came H o ^ i t i ^ 
days. The prisoner showed no s igns , Sergeant- Daniel Toomey, stabbed, 
of emoti<m when the jury roidMed the in tbe bead; on the dangefOQs list, 
verdict after d«3iberatinfe for «»e hour. J with a severed artery. 

. I Patartdman Burton W." Mullin, se-
Rev. William Nelsoa Meade, agipd'. verdy cut ou bands and body. 

8ixty-8even,died September 2 at Boyee, I Patrolman Joseph J. Jittredge, also 
Clarke county. Rev.. Mr- Meade had ! severely cut on hands and body, 
been rector of South Famham parish] Thomas J. 01><»nell, knocked o«rt 
at Tappahannock for seventem years,'and biidly lacerated by a aear-beo: 
and was greatly beloved. He had just bottle, 
completed a mtmth's vacation at his | ^ e police came today a t t ^ request 
native home and was to have returned of Mrs. Dolan, ^ ^ o phoned that her 
to take up his work at Tappahannock. I hnaband was acting ({ueerly. 
Funeral was held from Wlute Cfaap«ai —-. — 
EpiscoiMl Church and burial w i s made STILL ANOTHER DRIVE 
in the cemetery adjoining the ehnrdu' TO MAKE NEW TORK 

- — BONE.DRT IS CM WAY 
Louis Brownlow, city manager of — 

Petersburg, was elected president of 
the Virginia League of Municipalities, 

Fifteen c(q;>ie8 Code, 1919, for justiees.. 
Express on same ....—.— ---.—•'-
Jury commissioners 
Rat and Mice Campaign...^— 
County demonstratioil ~-. 
Attorney, Bosurd vs. Leachman . 
Expense of eommitteeS' :-
Donation t^Ivakota Farms—. 
C&urt orders . 

-.X-

Judge's salary —* •^—~-
Jury claims ,~. — 
W. L. Browning ._—:__: ^-.. 
L. V. GUbert ..: ^ _ -
Vital statistics _ .— 
3 % % commissions to treasure:-
One-half court order Hutehisonl. 
DdiiMptentliait>^920 
Gaiseava^^eariaaiMot road fund.. 
Dy baboM d t e fund— _ — 

40 
6,689.02 

125.0Q ' 
12O.0« 
240.00. 
444.6» 

6dO 
267.69 
417.80 
101.14 

58.64 
2,236.67 
8^1.37 

460.00 
892.69 
107.0^ 

64.00 
10.60 
67 iH) 

iifiaoM 

1,100.00 
1,000.00 
1,200.00 

650.00 
340.00 

" 84.50 
215.66 

-X24.80 
8.40 

. 9.66 
99.00 

1.62 
il).00 
7^00 

300.00 
260X0 

10.00 
100.00 

, 108.60 
31038 
874.66 nm 

'626.60 
110.76 

1,036.86 
18.64 

667.16 
4,693.24 
2 ,32&» 

DISBURSEMENTS 
$8,246.12 For work on roads -.. - - • ^'^^'^ 

i?_- 1,,.«k.v _ ••-- * ' ? - " Y For lumber 
For bridge work -..-., -
For coal - - * •- -
Court order refunding to B. E. Haio, erroneous tax..-
6% commission on $3366J» to t r « a u r « 
Balance do* fund - - h^l*» 

83.66 
249.38 

12.96 
47.26 

167.78 

$6,668.76 

C O ^ DISTRICT ROAD F U N D ^ 
RECEIPTS 

1920 
July 1—Balance due fund 
Aug. 28—From Stohl's Administrator -= 
Oct. 12—From SUndard Oil Company, over payment 
December collection of taxes "— '•— 
December collection of road and bridge tax. •_—- — ->—• 
1921 
Jan. 3—Certificate No. M2631, S U t o Highway Commission. 
May 25—Check from T. M. RuaselL... - - »• 
County Warrant No. 62 ~ .- -•—-
June 28—From dog tax fund - l\ioi 
After December collections . . . — ~ • 
6% penalty on $419.20 _ _ —,-. 
After December eoUeetioiui^f^road and bridge tax., 
6% g e n a l ^ on $6JS0 —. - - —............... 

246.27 
5.95 
9.25 

607.25 
10.20 

66.50 
86.00 

400.00 

419.20 
20.96 

6.50 
.33 

$1,966.88 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Work on roads 

Oil wid gas —I ; - — 
6% eommisrion on $1,070.89 to treasurer . 
BidMice do*, fond -.-..-—^~ 

$1,268.11 
82.40 

163.98 
63.62 

438.67 

DUMFRIES DISTRICT ROAD F U N D 
RECEIPTS 

1920 
July 1—Balance due fund -— 
December collection of taxes — 
Road and bridge tax collection .... 
Dog fund tax 
After December tax eoUeetson ..._.. 
6% penalty 
BMtd and bridge tax collected after December.. 
t% penalty „..„.™.,—_,.—:...: ^~. 
Wairaitt No.,1016 — .— — - u _ ^ 

$l;»»6.63 

$1,132^3 
1,663.26 

65.18 
•173.60 
837.20 

16.86 
~ 80.32 

4.02 
150.00 

$3,61t37 
DiSBURSiBfENTS 

For work on roads —--.~.— 
For pipe —......~.~ -
Machinery, e t c ...;.... .-. .-
Freight —_....— -^-— — 
Soil, etc __ . ._ . . . -
Oil and gas ......„.„._..^—-—.- —„. . . . . .L. 
69fr commission on $2,066.84 to trMurorer.. 
Babuwe due fund :.._: „_.:.™ 

$2,068.29 
177.80 
176.8<J 

14.68 
21.71 
6&84 

' 102^84 
886.78 

GAINBSTILLB Dl f fnUCT ROAB FUNfi^ 
RBCKlFTtt 

1920 
July 1—Baknee due fund tsepU 28—Check from Palmo^ Smithy 
December collection of tazes.^ 
December collection of road and toldge tax-
S p r ^ coUeetion of taxes .... ^ — 
6% pwialtar on $64SL69 • :—, . — 
Spr&g c(^eetion of road and btidg<9 tax..-. .-
5% p o i a l ^ OB $61.76 -.», î  
From ddit tax *»»4 ~^- —-—~—•- ^ 

$46,806^ 
CONFEDERA-nB SOLDIER PENSHHf FUND 

[- VBCSatB 
1920 
Deeaaber coUectitms.... After Deewaber eoOtKticaS . 
6% pemity OB $76806—r-

$2,227.71 
• 763.16 

88.16 

EXPENDTTURBS 
Paid to 61 a^diers and widows — 
»\k^ eemmiasion ea ^fiS»M to trsaanrer-
~ • " foad „; _—. .— 

$1,020.00 
106.02 

1,908.00 
Whisky weak np to $18. a quart, 

cooking liquor up to $12 and hmse 
which met in Norfolk a few days ago. | liniment to $9 when w<ad was reeeivod 
Senator Claude A. Swanstm, who de- j titat yet another of tiiose welMowtni 
ILvered an a<hires« before the league, antirum crusades is about to b ^ a ia 
declared ^that the port of Hampton New York under the personal direcOon 
Reads must be developed, t*at Con- of Roy A. Haynes, head of the natieaal 
gress should lose no time in hdping to prohibition enfdrcement forces. -

I Haynes, so it was reported from 
jWashingtoa, will make New Y<«k 
'̂ KHie dry" and k e ^ tiie place dry. 

carry on the work. 

The state convoition of the Ameri
can Legion was held at Norfolk last by attacking the smugglers and re

tailers ' alike, witii the purpose of 
breaking up tite system aad proviag 
to the country that the worrt wet spet 
in America can be reformed. 

Haynes is said to have in mind a 

week.- Mr. WUbor C. Hall, of Lees-
burg, was chosen executive commit
teeman b v m the eighth eongressionid 
district. Mr. Gilbert J. Cox, of Alex
andria, was elerted delegate to the 

PEUHAlneENT ROAD—MADitraiANCB FUND 
U20 

doe fnitd. 

$$,029.02 

$8,080.02 

. 1 906.86 

VJiliJ^ 

$1,606.46 
41.00 

1,427.20 
217.76 
642.59 

32.13 
6L76 

8J08 

$4,088.86 
DISBURSEM]BNTa 

For work cmroada.. 
For oil, ^ c .'.-
For lumber ~ 
For pipe 
6% eooimjwioii oa $2,884.61 to treasora:-
Batann dM fand..,,.—_.__J T 

iS.616.61 
17J80 
26.17 
84JBT 

119.2S 
1490.27 

MANAS§AS DISTRICT ROAD^UKD 
RBCEIFIS' 

EXPENDltURBS 
Dec. 22—Credit Coles District Road Foad.—-.- .— 
1921 
Jan. 12—Credit Coles District Road FnacU 
Balaaee daa foad . .^—i_— : ^ ~ 

. _ $ 66.60 

118.76 
7t l .« 

national convention at Kansas City' force of 1,000 men for New York City, 
OctoberSl to November 2, with Mr. C. an increase of 776. ^ o o l d Now York 
Keith Carlm, of Alexandria, as alter- be made thwonghly dry, Hayaes be-
nate. lUeves, the wet spots in New Jersey, 

I Pennsylvaaia, MMjrlaad aad CooBaeti-
Three plants were destroyed in Al- cut will dry up. 

exandria Saturday in a series of fires, j 
The fabricating phmt of the Virginia F I B S T LYNCHING IN BOSTOTTS 
SU^niilding Corporation was the first! HlSTMtY NARROWLY AYBBTBD 
burned, and then the Old Dominioaj 
Glass Wmto, a mile and a hatf dis- f T h e fizM tyaehiag ia tike Ustery tt 
tent, aad a subsution of the Matnal 
Ice Plant, a miio distant, were dcstroy-

PERMANEI^ BOAD FUND 
RKCBUTB 

IMO 
O c t 6—Check from Stat* Highway Conunisson 

^ EXPENDITURES 

Oct 4—Credit County Fund, Certificate CC610 
Oct 29^-Credit County Fund, C«tiflcate CC666 
Nov. 22—Credit Cooirty Fund, Certificate CC694. 
D e c 22—Credit Coimty Fuad, Certificate OC724-
1921 
Jan. U—CrMiit Cooaty Fuad, Certifleate CCn6 -. 
Fab. 1—Credit Coaaj» F t a d , Oarttteate OC774 

daa fbad — .1,, . . . .— ~ ••• •"•• 

$906,86 

$1,797.87 

1920 
July 1—Balance due fund 
December collection of taxes — 
December collection of road taai 
Amount dog tax (error, ereditad to 
S m n g colloetaoo of takea -. 

tax_ 
Ifnad)., 

ST^. penalty ,, , ,-  
teiagcoMetioB of read aad teidc* 
S ^ penalty — : — — i - » ^ 

taz_ 

«4^PC2^ 

$1,824.70 
'2,63^60 

206.00 
1^.72 
62701 

2 6 . ^ 
40.48 
2.02 

|6,299M 
DISBUBSaaCNTS 

For work on roads _'_ 
For oil, ^ c -:—— 
F ^ work «a bridges. 

^ For taunber 

ed. All froB««i oatiie 
aad tiM assistaaca 
Washington MW 
aga was 

A teaaat boose ca the faria «< J. F. 
Taliaferro, in Essex county, oeenpied 
by Marshal) Cdbmaa, eoloied, was de
stroyed by fire early Friday. Cde-
maa's wife went to a well some disr 
tanee away for water, leaving her 
three children alone in the house, and 
00 her return found the house in 
ilames. She was nnaUc to enter and 
the three children, the eldest of which 
was three years of age, were burned to 
death. The orifia of the fix* ia UB-

tvt 3. C 

SoddB, 29. saotfaer 

BostoB was narrowly avotad 
[forty potieeaien dubbed away 1 

^ whites aad 
dockworfcaiB. 

a aooas raady 
aa 18-7«ar-«M 
R. Jesse 

negro, in a etap 
Loag Wharf. 

Foar w e r g a a e y eaUa 
sary befove enough pt^ee wars as' 
sttsUed to break up tka s o b aad ras-
cue the negro, who was wrihiil to 
City tiall Btetioa uader gaard. 

600.68 
60649 
4106 

118.78 

140.70 
8 i . a 

I0M7 

BPBOAL BOAD FUMtf 

1920 
July 1—Baiaaee da* fuad-

S « F*aaMy « B f M U . 7 7 -

11,797J7 

$6,821.89 
11^488.49 
1,06«,77 

68.74 

The L<av%Bw«rth Poet has figured 
out one thing in favor of prohibition. 
It is killing off tha idk rich, who can 
afford to bay ths bootkggsw' 
—Kanas Ctty Star. 

' DISBUB3EMXNT8 

Court order H. B. A C. A. Hutchison * Bob*r„ 
&% oonmission on $10,386.68 to treasiB«r 
SH% commission on $2,209.32 to 
BrentsviUe district, for repaia, etc _ 
Coles district, for repairs, e tc 
Dumfries district, for r^airs, etc .4—. 
Gainesville district, for repairs, etc 
Manassas district, for repairs, etc. 
Oecoqoan district, for repaira, e tc 
For Ccunty purposes 
Gainesville Distria School Fund, loan.. 
County fund, loan _ . 
Baiaaee daa fuad ; 

$ 1 9 ^ 7 » 

6% eoauaisaioB on $3,342.42 to traaaaxw 
iiMtaad— 1 — ~—•- -*#-

$8,888.36 
28.28 

, 6.26 
12.78 

167.12 
1,768.08 

OCCOQCrAK DISTBICr BOAD FUND 

1 9 ^ 
J n l y l -

N 
-Balance doe fuad 

DeMmber coUectioa of taxes ~ 
December coUectioa oS read aad bridga tax 
^ ^ i n g eolleetioB of taxsa . 
i% penalty _. . 
S a t u g collartfaiB of read aad bridg* tax. 
6% psaaH^ : 

^sjmM 

$8,014,31 
L207.70 

65.06 
92.01 

4.60 
1.00 

I»SBURSBMKNTB 
For work on reads. 
For took, etc 
S% cowinrisitoB sa $1,900^0 ta. 

daataad. 

$1,682.88 
8.78 

68jOi 
8,770.1» 

$ 26.10 
SUM. 
•njs* 

1,61405-
1,083.20 

803.79 
646.86 
671.88 
271.50 

2463.06 
.soo.oo 

6,000.00 
6;961.S6 

OCOOqUAN BOND SUUB FUND 
1920 
July 1—Bateae* da* f u d . 
Tetaltaxaiid] 

$4,;I747> 

$ 738J9 

•M«4J9 
DiSKJBSBONtS 

For interest on bonds 
For interest en bonds 
6% comwissioB to 
Balance fa* f a n d . 

I 876.00 
875.00 
61.69 

1082J9 

$19,417.89 

$1,97409 

The foregoing is a sUtement of all receipts and disbursements of Prince 
William County, with the exc^ttioa of th* Scho*^ Pnncte of ^>* County, for the 
year aadiac iun* 30,1921.. . 

GEO. G. TYLER, Oarit 
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HEALTH T H E O I Y UPSET 
mft MUmBBm Mtmml ^ ; ^l^'^ theonsts recei^l a iolt a few days 

' - a«o when a elterub from N ^ York's East Side 
was pronounced the health^t small product of 
humanity in New York's bajiy show. It further 
develops that the healthiest; district in the great 
metropolis is one of the mo»t congested quarters, 
characterized as a veritable hive of the poor. The 
infant mortality rate there is 52, compared with 
85 for the city, and the general mortality rate is 
6.14 against 12.93 for the city «a a whoi«. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER >6, 1921 ^ « °"Jy «*Pj»»««on *vailaWe cornea from the 
——^ ~ New York health commissioner who says that the 

people of this section of the city, largely foreign, 
'h»ve been used to governmental control all their 

lives Ift fifiUiitrles where paternalism Is conspicu
ous, and when they com« hew they yield them
selves under the regulatioris of health depart
ments, patroniae our baby health statidnr and fol
low religiously the board of health teachings." 

Although science has made wonderful progress 
in the last few hundred years, hard work is still 
the best antidote for hard times. 

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION 
Mayor Davis greeted the incoming council with 

B aeries of recommendations which promise a busy, 
business-like and progressive administration. His 
Advocacy of the budget system and of a sinking 
fund, particularly, should receive prompt aiid seri
ous consideration. The absence of a sinking fond 
has been sorely felt since the inauguration of the 
public utilities, when no provision was made to 
cover this need. 

' "There should be created," Mayor Davis declared 
to the City Fathers, "a sinking-fund for the retire^ 
ment of the bonded debt as it matures annually, 
for the payment of the annual interest due there
on, and for" needed improvements, kuch as future 
enlargement of the light and power plant and ad
ditional water facilities and street improvement, 
as well as other unforeseen contingencies." He «4K„ . .. , 
suggests that present obUgations. which have ac- ./"^"'^ *'̂ ® only way a man can chastise his 
crued in the absence of a sinking fund be settled i nowadays js to vote against her when she 
by an additional bond issue, the tax assessment to! ''""* f?"" office," saye the Wafehington Post. And, 
be property adjusted to support the plan in future' **="'™'"/ ^̂  °^f way of thinl^ng, a fine way for a 

woman to chastise her husbfiiid when he runs for 

PAGItjfnSE 

w 

Checking Accounts 

Things are looking up in the south. And, with 
the dawn of a new prosperity there, the whole 
country is boosted into a cheerier altitude.# A les
sened demand for credit in tjie south is reported 
by the Treasury Department, and the Federal Re-
serve Board. 

••Most people have learned through rich experience of the many 
convemencfs which a checking account offers. 
T" Women, especially housewives, should investigate thisVood 
method of handling pers^nabfunds,-

!i When you spend by check you don't have to stand in line to pay 
bills, wait for change or argue about mistakes. Checks for any 
amount can be sent through the mails. 
•:A checking account encourages correct keeping of your account 
—leads to savings and investments—-and it costs nothing. We 
invite your consideration. 

Bank 

years 
He adds, most significantly, that In proposing a 

bond issue, he is "moved somewhat by considera
tion of alternatives that will require attention 
sooner or later, unless something in the nature of 
this proposition ia taken up." • 

The proposal offered by Mayor Davis was not 
an ill-considered thought uttered as it came into 
being, but rather the cbnciusim which followed 
mature deliberation on the part of one who Haa 
handled the town's finances for a period of years, 
one who is thoroughly f amfliaj- with the financial 
situation, with our needs and the funds available 
to supply them, and to whom none of our proUems 
are new. Now ia the time to consider it fnto 
every angle, and to act upon it. 

This proposal, and other recommendations of 
Mayor Davis, all of which have received publicity 
in The Journal, merit the thottghtf ul consideration 
of the citizens of the town. We as citizens have 
a voice in the government of Manassas, and we 
owe it to ourseiv^s and to the community to be 
alive to th« issXies S«hich affect our daily life, lib
erty and tiie pnorsuit of happiness Within the bor
ders of the town. The new administrBtion is min
ing a good start. Let os be rea^ to suii^rt its 
measures f6r ihe b«iefit of * better, bigger and 
Mghter Manaesas. 

THE AMERICAN'S CREED 
The American Legion of Virgink, in its third 

annual convention at Norfolk, a d o p ^ a resolution 
calling upon all school authorities to include the 
American's Creed in tJie daily opening e^^rcises of 
the public schools "for the purpose of instilling in 
the minds AiidL hearts of the coming generation a 
true love for the principles of Americanism." The 

oflSce would be to run against him. 

"I look for & hard winter ahead, unless some
thing is done quickly. There are 6,000,000 men 
out of work. There is no use deluding the people 
with reports bf~ improvement until such is the 
case," is Mr. William Gibbs McAdoo's'view of the 
present situatitm. "Which do you prefer—repub-
Bcan normally or democratic la^jsperityr'heaaks. 
Speaking for Virgiiiia, we vote for Mr. Trinkle, 

' . VISION. •,-

I came to the mountains for beauty 
And 1 find here the t o i l ^ folk. 

On sparse little fums in |lle vall^, 
Wearing their days like a yoke. 

White cloBds fin the valleys at morhiflg. 
They are round as great biUows at sea. 

And roll themselves np to the hill tops 
Sttll round aa great billows can he. 

The mists iBll the valleyitat evening. 
They are blue as the smoke in the fall, 

And spread all the hills with a (omous scarf 
That touches the faiUs not at all. 

These lone folk have Io<*ed on them daily. 
Yet I see in their &ces no light. 

Oh, how can I show them the mountains 
That are round, them by day and 1^ nigl̂ T 

-4ewe B. Bittenhona* in Boeitaum, 
"•--:..... .. • • :• V ; V 

L A U G H A N I> t I V » 

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

N E V E R 
TOG 

B U S Y 

your ehnrdi for neariy six months, and nobody has taken 
any noties of me yet"—Christian Advocmte. 

• • * • ' 

AN BTSH BREAK 
Townly—Do yon oftte have to nmh to cal^ your miwh-

ing trainT 
Suburbs—Oh, it's about an even Iseak. Sometimes I 

am standing at the station when the trau puffs v^ and 
oaier times it is ataiidxiir at the statioo wtaa I soff op. 
—BartSB a^noKT^t. ' 

• • • • 

EXPutT (xmasM 
Meth«>-«Tho[Be little playmate* of yoort hiok nthcr 

eoDUBon, BoMwk I hope aooe of them wwmr." 
BoWrie—«<», sMw of 'am try to, metiHr, bat ttey afait 

*raeh cood ct tt." ^ 
• • • • 

SHELL SHOCK 
Fi»»t BooaterwWhat'a the mattsc with Mn. Braiwa? 
Swwnd Ditt»-Sb«U shock. Dads caae oat «f the < a s 

she WMMtttngoB. ^ ^ 
• • • « 

otantaw> 
'^omen amt keep a aeent" 
'VonaaoM! The cook n e w tellf y«a 

haw astfl yM have tevtted a bavw.ftaQ of 
• • • 

HABIH.T 
A red-headed boy applied for a irt ia a batcher ahop. 

"How Boeh wffl yM giva meT" he asked. 
'mine doltan a wmk; bat wha» e u yva do to make 

yoarsetf oseCol arood l tatofear sbsy?'* 
"Aayttog." 
*ir«A, be spedltc Can y«a draw a eUekse? 
*««« aa IS a wsak,-̂  said the lioy. 

• • • ' ' 
A TKUL TKBN 

A oMtor car 
Ii kto of for 

THE WORLD FIRST 
There is an English choreh where a box hangs in th* 

porch. It is used for communications for the pastor/ 
Cranks put their notes in it, bat occasionally it dees fuMlI 
:»*" P«wpose. Recently the mmister preached, by request, 

the schools as a means of reaching the rising g«ai-! "Dear Sir-l should u much obliged if you wrfTmSto 
eration is a fine exposition of AmericaQ faith uid ** «>i»v«iu«»t to preach to your congregatioa cm The Rec-
Purpose, which should be an inspiration to any ^ * * T "' niends on Earth,' as I have been coming to 
loyal citizen. We are ] ^ to reproduce ft; heiBi 

I believe in the United Stat«i of America 
as a government of tiie people, by the peo
ple, for the people, whose jiist powers are 
derived from the consent of the governed; 
a democracy in a republic; a sovereign na
tion of many sovereign states; a p e r i ^ 
vniOTi, one and inseparable; e^blished upon 
«08e principles of freedom, equality, jm-
i«eand humanity io* which American p»-
™t8 sacrificed their lives and fortunes. 

1, therefore, believe it is my duty to my 
country to k>ve it, to suwwrt ita cwatita-
tM«Jo <*ey its laws, to respect tta fl«K.«nd 
to defend ft ajBtiast aa enemies. 

ANOTHER IDOL FALLS 
^ ^ grewsome scandal in which Roseoe "i:Fat-
^ ) Acbuckle, the famous film comedian, has be
come involved, is a shock to the many Americana 
Who have beat (Oitertained and swayed into a 
neartier enjoyment of uncertain days hy hia mit 

^-doi lar smile, l l ie familiar Tatty," good-na-
^ ^ «nile charmer of the fikiu, is diarged with 
/ * JWJrder of a yoong woman who was said to 
^ e been carried to a hoppitaJ fe a dyint condition 
"r^» P*rty in his rooiifc^^Many dtiea hvve can-
**"«» *n ArboeUe pfetiatM vntU the outoome of 
thecose. " • ^ 

Whether or not he is cleared of the ugly charge, 
11\'^^^ that Tatty's- scxeeo popularity i$ 
^^'"Wy on the wane. The American pnbUe h 

« w ên to creating many i<iois. bu t in apite of a •». 
" ^ questionable taste wbkh evidences itself in 
«e prevailinK m o ^ types, it requires of its idois 

"P«i!I5 ^^* ' ^ ^ *^ decency in private life, 
•wy" Arbuckle's character in the eyes of his 

O U S T " " »™»«hed, and no. jury on earth in ac-
H itnng hfan can erase the stain which the nafor-
^iiAte spisode has laid open UM. 

U No transaction is too small to r»:eive the carer 
ful consideration of The Peoples National Bfok, 
afld we are never too busy to attend to our cus
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation., 

fl The business and professional men, the fatmers / 
and^wage earners, and the women of thiacityand 
section, wifi find it to their advanti^e to make" "* 
use of our eî ? t̂i(Miai facilities. * 

"It's a Pleasure to Serve You '̂ 

TBE STAFF OF LIFE 
IHAT MEANS OUR BREAD 

Tke Peoples NatkHial Baoik 
MANASSAS, TmCINlA 

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD 
Our Blue Ribbwi brand eoatidaa •» 
•̂ Bltoraat to make it keep aeft, bM fe 
BMde freak ê ery day fnm Upbeat 
^mater ia la . Ask you^ gnteer far 
BeTs jMue Bibboa Bread. 

S]̂ li£aAL FOR THE CHtUUEODr 

Kioff «s the Ubdafrem ear bread Mi 
iM^e MM eeiit la tnde far ereiy twm. 
mjntla • 

New Turnip Seed, Kale Seed 
Crimson Clover, Buckwheat 

Get Our Prices on Timothy 
for Fall Sowing 

Bartfml AdamdUe fHres aiid Tdbes 

she b 

m i Sadm's-Best Tea asl Cofee 
EartL Tiy S d Bnod Tea for ke Tea 

We are prepared ^erv* yo« 
IB out Rastawaat v..ui Uieb«t 
9t the BMDDii'n ilsHrnrtfii eoM-

»ith KcwiVt «nl pott* sA-

We Want Eggs, Qnckens asd Ma 

. BURKE & 
MANASSAS, ymcaNiA 

BELL'S BAfiffiY 
AND 

BESTAURANT 
BstOe Street. Next to Post OOe* 

MawsHBsâ  Va. 

HART FOOTWEAR 
FsahioM so«ght for by fhiM 
-*" *-Tirfnf im ifliitlaiHiMMi 

Style Book sMtsa 

mm 
IMl F. StreH, Corner T«aU^ 

Washtegton. D. GL 

J 

Ualan t h e U a ^ 

"Year bofMr, tbis lady married a « i a to lafbrm Ua." 
"IMvOTce traatad," Mid the JBdflt^Mdly. 'VvntmM 

aboot tibt detaOa" *f/ 

NEW 
MeatMailcet 
FrahadSaiy ieits 

GROCERIES 

PricetRight 
Me L BALL 

Sprisfcii BHQ^BI 

JAHKS D. OONIOt, M 

W.LMcCOY 

•« . 

Local and Long 
Track 

Hauling 

Csia tot Hirs 

JAMES B. COLE 
INI^rVNDKNT m m JTA. 

FUNERAL l>QtBCTOK AN» 
LKSNSED ™"»*fjnnr 

UTB UKB nUTUBB BinOBB* 
a( al 

UABOafABLB._ 
DBALBt Of ALL K m t 

DR. L. F. H O D ^ 

L a 

WiMi |W ^Mat yo«r PBINTDfe 
PB01CPn.T ter 1W WUBKAU 
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B R M LOCAL NEWS 
j i - n - n j - u n n « » r i j i j i I I I I - ' • • - ' • " • ' « * « ' * 

—Mr. G. W. Nutt ii quit* iU »t hk 
home ia C«ntr« •treet. 

—Dr. L. F. Hough, who hm b«*n on 
the eick liit, is improving . 

—Mr. Raymond Beaver* i« buiWing 
a bungalow on the Thomai Jonea Iwd 
near Canova. 

—Mr. and Mri. Orion O'Neit. of Al
exandria, are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter born September 6. 

—Mr. Frederick W. Fowke, who 
makes his home at the residence of 
Mrs. Margaret Lewis, is seriouaJy lU. 

T H E BIANASSA»JUU»CTA*j, 

JTHE DIXIE 
COMMENCE AT T:8e O'CLOCK. 

-Mr. Gilbwt J. Cox, «f Alexandn..; l i m U " * ' - " __^ 
was elect«i a delegate from Virgial* 
to the national convention of the 
America. Legion at Kanaa. City, 
October 31-November 2. Mr. Cox 
lived in Manaaaaa in childhood «»fl| j , , , ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^:;^ S t ' S u i e r ? « u : ^ ; . t Al^can- SEPT. 26. THE FIBST 8HOWWILL 

dria. . 
—Clarence Green, a young negro ol 

this vicinity, was arrested in Washing
ton a few days ago while selling jew? 
elry en' the streets of the city. A 
search of his effects revealed a check 
drawn on a Warrenton bank and com
munication with Warrenton indicated 
that the jewelry which he was sailing 
had been stolen there. He is now in 
jail at Warrenton pending trial. 

—Mr. W. E. McCoy has received —An imporUnt meeting of the ves- ^ ^ 
try of Trinity Episcopal Church w»ll j ^^^™j ^̂ ^ deaUi of his sister, Mrs. 
be held at the church this evening at 81 ̂ ^^^ Eberle, wife of Mr. Henry Eb-
i'clock. ]g,lg_ of Hyattsville, Md., a machinist 

- M r B F Stephens is improving; in the Washingtcn navy yard. Mrs. 
his honie a mile and a half south of Eberle died in a Washington hospital 
Manassas by building an addition »nd 
adding a coat of paint. 

—Private L. M. ConwilL U. S. Ma
rine Corps, Quantico, and Miss Carrie 
Limerick, of Fredericksburg, were 
married in Fredericksburg on Satur
day. 

—A special dance will be given at 
the Mascnic Hall in Haymarket on Fri
day evening, September 23. Ticketa 
are'on saie at the Haymaritet Phar
macy and Post Oi!^. 

—Mr. Frank Harris has completed 
his new bungalow on the land near 
Canova which he recently purchaaed 
from Mr. James Cooper. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harria are occujfring their n^w 
home. 

—An examination to fill the vacancy 
at the Bristow post office will be held 
here on Saturday, October 8, accordmg 
to announcement made by ttie United 
States Civil Service Commiasion. The 
salary is $1,000. 

—Members of the Sunday School of 
Trinity Episcopal Church enjoyed a 
motor picnic, to Washington on Tues
day. They visited the National Ca
thedral and had a basket lijmck at ti»e 
zoological park. 

A baby daughter was bom en 
September 5 to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Conner, of Washington. Mrs. Conner 
will he- remembered here as Miss Ola 
Woodyard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elias Woodyard. 

—Mr. M. L. Ball, of RaK?«b«nnock 
county, who has rented the property 

yesterday, following an operation for 
appendicitis,her death occurring on the 
first anniversary of her marriage. Mr. 
McCoy will attend ber funertl, which 
is to take place tomorrow at her £or-
iher heme at Elkton. 

—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Maupin have 
received a telegram announcing the 

TONIGHT—FRIDAY, 8BPT U 
E I L E ^ PERCY 

. . i B . . 
"BIG TOWN IDEAS" 

' The unusual story of a girl who 
couldn't get the man she loved—so she 
loved the man she got.. Also .Esop'i 
Fable. Admission, llc-lTc. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
WALLACE REID 

. . in . . 
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS" 

The smashing tale pf a shanghaied 
millionaire, who came;back home a 
stranger! Gome, see an end that will 
moisten your eyes and make your 
Wood thump, Based on the Saturday 
Ev^ing Post story by Ben Amea Wil
son. Also Pathe News and Rwiew 
Matinee, 6c-llc. Night, llc-22e. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 

C^eresota 
'Tl>« Piise Bread Flour of A« World" 

THE FLOUR 

That Makea the Bread 

That Matea the Brawn 

Aak your grocer for CERESOTA. a Spring Wheat 

Flour without equal. 

Larkin-Dorrell Company,Inc. 
MANASSAS, YIRGINIA JOBBERS 

received a telegram »nnuu«v-i..» «•« "'r^ .rT^vin onxirK\ i 
safety of their son, Mr. E. K. Maupin. MAE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL 
who was living in the flood area of San 
Antonio, Texas. FoUowing a cloud-
burst on Saturday, the water, 40 feet 
deep, spread "over a territory of several 
miles. Mr. Maupin's telegram to Ws 
parents was dispatched from an office 
180 miles from the flooded district, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Maupin awaited ita ar
rival for seVei-al anxious days. 

—Mr. and Mm. F. E. Ransdell and 
that daughter, Miaa Famiie Rtaadell, 
will leave this werie for their new 
home in Washington at 3341 Seven 
teenth street northwest. Their daugh
ter and grandson, Mrs..Louise Teates 
and Master Robert Ransdell Teatea, 
who are visiting in Providence, R. 1., 
will join ttiem later. Mrs. Teatea will 
continue to hold her position in the 
Manassa* freight office, maki^ tiie 
trip from Washington to Manassas 
each day. 

.i-Claude Manuel, fifteen-year-old 
son of Mr. J. B. Mamid, of Nokesville, 
is recovering from injuries received 
three months ago when he stepped 
from a moving automobile; After 
wearing for eleven weeks a plaster, 
cast supporting a fractmred hip, he 
visited Emergency Hospital in Wash
ington last week for the removal of 
the cast. He returned to Nokesville 
on Satmrday and with the aid <rf 

la a George Fitimauriee Paraawoat 
Special ProdoetioB 

"THE BIGHT TO^LOVE" 
Georgeoua as a vision of "Arabian 

Nights." A picture you would pay 
three times the price to see iu'wiy 
other theatrf. Admission, llc-22c. 

•̂  . . ^ _ ^ _ o 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 
ELAINE HAMMEBSTBIN 

. . i a . V 
"THE GIRL FROM NOWHERE" 
The g^l without a failure in a pho

toplay youTl enjoy. Alao Fox Newa. 
Adniiasion, llc-17c. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
BEBB DANIELS 

. . la. . 
"ONE WILD WBWr 

The good little bad giri'in a role of 
youth, beauty, fun, madcap, escapades, 
innocent mischief, excitemttit and 
thrills a-plenty. Admiaaion, llci-22eit -

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
TOM MIX 

. . ia . . 
"A RIDIN* ROMEO" 

of Mr. F. E. RansdeU and has opened;«utehea,_i8 l^rnmg to.walk ag«n. 
„ J y^^t «.»,.Ve^ in the —Rev. J' M. Bell is conducting a a grocery and meat.market m tne ««"• - T„J_.W.„J.„+ wiii 

Sprinkel building, is bringing his fam- senes of services at 1"'1«P«"^«°* J J " 
ily to Manassas this week. under the auspicies » ' * e MetlwAst 

' • ; 1 Episcopal Church, South. Among the 
—Mr. W. B. Bullock is showing hM ^^^^^^ ^^o have assist! 

horses at the Pearisburg Fair this 
week. Last week at Bluefield, W. Va., 
his entries captaced five firsts, tteee 
seconds and a third, together Twith 
two grand champicnshiiM and two re-

SATURDAY, SEPT. U 
DOUGLAS McLEAN 

. . i a . . 
"THE ROOKIETS RETURN" 

We now have a 

Walker Representative 
Exclusively for the 
Town oi Manassas 

MISS DINAH DAVIS 
When she calls on you 
give our goods a trial 

—YOU CAN SECDitB ' 

ROGERS' 
SILVERWARE 

WITHOUT CHARGE 

By Tradiog With Us 
TELLTOUB FRIENDS ABOUT 
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFTBR 

Save Onr Cards 
They Are Valuable 
CARDS GIVEN BY 

THE SANITARY 
LUNCH 

Qoality and SerdM 
Your Satisfactum 
b Oar SnceesB 

Nenr Paasenxer Depot, 
MANASSAS, VA. 

One Card with eaeh 25e porchase 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

AND UCSNSBD HMBALMKB 
L M A T * , Naar C. a . Maaaiaaa. Va, 

Prompt attantlon givw AH vitn. 
Priaaa aa low as good BHrrii 
tarial r̂iU JairtiCr. Malalla 
Caniad ta Stock. 

serve championships. 

pastors who have assisted him during 
,the meeting are: Rev. William Ste
vens, o* Grace M. E. Ghnrch, Manas
sas; Rev. J. Halpenny, of the M. E. 
Church; and his brother. Rev. D. P. 
Bell, of the U. B. Church, and Rev. 
Charles Bell, of Pennsylvania, of the 

Miss Ruth Wheaton, daughter of I Pentecostal Church. Rev. H. P. Ham-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wheaton, of Ca-i ill, D. D., of Alexandria, presiding 
nova, will be taken to Providence Hos-1 elder, preaching at one of the services. 
piul in Washington this week. Miss! LitUe Miss Rath Ak«8 is visiting 
Wheaton has never fully recovered her grandparents, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
from an operation for appendicitis | George Edmonds, in Alexandria, 
performed in Alexsmdria a few months, j Mr. and Mrs. French Brawner, of 
ago. 1 Washington, were guests of Mr. and 

BUSINESS 
Oa« Cent a Word. Miaiaiaat. 25« 

Miss SanA Edmonds, of Al̂ ^candriai 
visited her sister, Mrs. Waltwr R. 
Ak«n, laat week. .̂ . 

Misa. Lillian V. Gilbert ia sp«nd&ig: 
her vaeation with relatlTaa in Am
herst. 

Rector & Go* 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
PiDBtpt and Satisfactory SerrlMs. 

Heane Famished fmr Any 
lUwMmable IHitancc. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for reAt 
Ught, heat and water. Apply Journal 
Office. , 18-tf; 

..WANTED—^Woman to cook and d<» 
general houaework. Apply Journal 
Office. 18-1 

—The Prince William County Teach
ers' Institute will meet in annual ses
sion on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, September 28, 29 and 30, at Ben
nett Building in Manassas, according 
to the announcement of Supt. McDon
ald. Thet pi<;gram win be anaomieed 
next week. 

Mr. P. A. Lipscomb, Town Treas^ 
urer, will be at- the Ice Plant every 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, when 
Manaaaaa Water vA l ight Bflla may 
be.paid toium." - 1^1 

In compliance wHh the reqaest of M^or Davw ^^^J^.^^,^^ 
husiness allowed to remain open on Smday be dosed daring the 
hours of religious worship, this Drug Store will be dosed from 11 
to 12 m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. In eases of emei«ency, hop-
ever, we shall be glad toserveyon. Lo«A for us at home or diantt 

Mrs. A. W. Leith Sunday and Monday. 
Mrs. Reginald Tataapangh, of Aliex-

andria, and her two little daughtera, 
Mary and Helen, were recent goeBts 
at the home of Mrs. M. E.. Akera. 

Miss Lulu D. Metz, who haa been in 
Charlottesville during the aesaiona <rf 
the University summer school, » -
turned to,Manassas to resume her da-

—A union meeting will be held at y^g'«« head of the home ecobormlca 
the Primitive Baptist Church today,' ^ p u t ^ e n t of the high scho<rf 
tomorrow and Sunday. The meeting I £>,. Theodore Lauek, of Leander, 
will begin at 2:30 today and all-day xexaa, formerly of Lnray, waa the 
sessions will be held <m Satar4ay aad! gaest «f Mr. aioA Mrs. D. J. Arringtoa 
Sunday. The i»stor. Elder T. S. Dal- during the wedt. Dr. Laudc ia apcnd-
ton, will prea^ aad other, preaelian Ung a few w e ^ s witi &ic»da la Vir-
are expected. ginia and Mar^laad. 

- M r . and Mrs. H. L. WeatharaH Mra. W. » • « > * « " " i ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ 
and c h i l d ^ who have occupi*! an '^'^^'^^^'ST:; ^ J ^ ^ ^ 
apartment at the home of Mr. and *t "^^^^^f^^ ^^^^^^^^ 
Mr.. R. M. Jenkins, h.ve.k«T«i iat« returned f ^ J r ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ d f 
the Austin property on Zeb«lae t . ^ « » • ^tl^T^TJl ^ ^ ^ t -
which they%e^tly parchaa^l. ^ ' ^ J ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
Ada Davis and faaiily hava reat^l therP-rtment rf Maaa-a. High School. 

Two «r#rs for sale, one to be fresh 
te DeMmb«. Call at Journal Office.; 

WANTED^-Rve or six acres, with 
four-room house," not over S or 4 
miles feom R. R. Will pay $600 for 
same. HARRY GORDON, EemingtoHr 
Va. " -* • 

GOOD 
sale. 6. 

COUNTRY 
W. Bixaoa, 

HEARSE for 
Va. 

17-4 

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. 
Terau reaawuWe; mos&ly paymeirta. 
M M . J. L..HamJl, Manaaaaa, Va.̂  

•̂  17-t« 

MANASSAS HOUSE for sale— 
Seven rowaas, hot and eold -mtUst and 
eleetrieitjr, porches and yard. Right 

town. Witte Bo3E US, Maaaasas, 
Va. I W i 

Jenkins apartment. 
—Mrs. Robwrt Ritenoor, of the Sad-

ley neighboriiood, retorned Sunday 
fro* Emergaacy Hospital ia Washing
ton, vrtwre she had bean uadar trsat-
ment for five weAa. Mrs. Eitaniwr 
waa the gaeatof Mia. G. F. Ward oatfl 
Monday, when d » l«ft far a ^iVX ta 
rdatiraa at Ediakwv.' 

—Misa laabell* Hatehiaon, aaeretary 
of Manassas Chapter, U. D. C^ haa i*-
caived a letter fiwa Mrs. Norman V. 
Randolph, of Richmond, adviaing local 
nmabeia vl arraagaMMrta being auula 
f«r tha state evavaatkn at Richmond 
Oetobar 11 to 14. The Cradeatial Com
mittee meaU at 10:30 a. n . on tlie 
opening day at the Jefferson Hotd, 
and the Exeeutive Board will aiaet at 
tb« sam* plaet at 8:30 p. m. Wei-
come Evening wfll ba h ^ at the City 
AniHairinm at 8:30 p. m. There w S 
be one reception at the Soldiers' Home. 

, All who deaire to attend may obtain 
nanns of Sidaaond h«tela and boHd-
ing hooaaa, rates, cto., Croai tha aaere
tary. V 

Mrs. Myers is much improTed ia 
health. 

Rev. and Mia. t . D. D. Clark had aa 
their gaeats on Sunday tfa«r daughter. 
Miss Sarah Claric; Mr*. Clark's broth
er, Mr. Ayktt T. Htrftnaan, and Mr. 
and Mr*. AUaa Maal, Miaa Sarah 
Maul and Mr. John Daniel, aR «f 
Waahmgton, aad Waa OaU. of Scot
land. The party eaa»a from WaaWnr-
ton hy antontobilc. 

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Graaa aad ton, 
Mr. Rice Green, of CUrka ewBrty; Mr. 
and Mrs. WfUiaa Rica, o< FlorUa, 
aad Mr. WaHar B. GrM* aad aen, Mr. 
Clyde Green, and famay, of Falh 
Church, war* waefc end gaaata o« Ma. 
and Mrs. John S. Q/nm, «f Oalttoa, 
Fairfax coonty. 

ABMmg the Manaaaaa Maaona wh« 
attended a recent Shrme luawnaial at 
Front Royal wwe: Measr*. O. B. 
Cocke, Jamaa R. Larfchi, Oiartes R. 
Larkin, C. E. Naah, Thomas H. Liojj, 
1. E. Cannon, G. G. Allen, T. F. Cole
man. M. M. Ellia, E. K. Evans, W. E. 
McCoy aad G. Walker Merchant, Dr. 
V. V. Gahm and Dr. L. F. Hangh. 

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE—Rem
ington Modd 19, in good condition; 
cheap tor cash. Mana*«a* Joomal, 

Va. • - I 

FOR SALE—Male O. I. C. Shoat, 
porofand. S aMoOa eldr weighs 160 to 
ITS aa. 8. R. CtaikB, Watarfall, Vir-
giida. 1 « 

Vmrm for Rant-A^iy P. D. Ufft-
comb, &riatow. Va. 10-K. 

FOR SALE—Fiv«-<oot glaas show 
cafe, 12-foot eak eonntcr, in good ean-
«tien; aboot 160 fstt of shiMag raady 
to act up, aboot IM tm/t of •bdriag 
aad irstf hraekata, pair Fuihaaiks 
platform scatoa, nearly 2M feat of 
hanbor. Apply Byid * iladdox 

16-* 

FOR SALE-.SqaaaB Piano, Knaba, 
and EaUy Organ. Apply to Mia. B. 
Wood Wofa-, Manassaa, Va. l«-tf 

m 
LUXURY 

yonrsdf. i appearance of 
ToduiTeweU: 

promotion 

I fltoTing equipment. Whether 

ŝhaTinff 

FLOWBB.* 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
GBOnSK B. COCKE. PrapgfatOT 

Ylrfinia 

GET THE NEWS—Snbocrib* for 
THE JOUSNAL-fl.60 tha yaar. 



JIXIA 

U n i f JOURNEYS 
Mr. G. r. Ward haa returned from a 

TiaH ta PoK^TiUe. 

Miaa Bath Smith spent the week-end 
with relatives at Culpeper. 

Kr. Robert A. Hutchison attraded 
the -Stafford court last weeJc. 

" Miss Annette C. Sniith recently vis
ited friends near The Plains. 

Mr. Charles Bell, of Pennsylvania, 
haa been visitinff relatives here. 

Mr. Harold Coatello, of Aldie, made 
a business trip to Manassas Monday. 

Mies OUve Hombaker is the guest 
of Miss Elsie Bosenberarer at Handoii. 

Misa Fannie Payne has returned 
froBoi a visit to relatives, at Front 
Koyal. 

Miss MoUie Rixey returned Satur
day from a visit to friends at Cul
peper. 

Mrs. T. J. Ashford, of Waahinston, 
is the guest of her sistar, Mrf. C. M. 
Larlda. ^ , 

Mr. F. R. Sanndwa waA family left 
by motor on Saturday to visit relatives 
at Warsaw. 

Mr. George L. Rosenbwger, of 
Hemdon, was a Manaasaa visitor dur
ing the week. 

»^tnAaaAg JUUKWAL. MANASSAS, YIRGmiA 
Mr. Bobert D. O'CalUighan, who 

speiit tha summer months at Cotuit, 
Maaa., is viaiting hia paroits, Mr. and 

Krs. M. P. CCallaghaB, at "Shanrnx^ 
Cottage." 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. S. Hopkins, Misa 
BCargaret, TeiAyle Hopkins and Maa-
ter Chariee Webster Hopkins have re
turned from a month's stay at Chasa-
peake Beach. 

Miaa Maodne Stoeger, who has bean 
here for several months as the guast 
of hmc sister, Mrs. Boiling Lynn Rob
ertson, left on Monday for her home at 
fcooxville, N; Y, 

Miss Edna Moorman, of Lawyers, 
is the house guest of her sistw, Mrs. 
W. L. Browning, for a few days^ .be
fore entering the Haymarket school 
as primary teacher. 

Mr. George S. McC. Godfrey, of Elk-
wood, Culpeper county, is spending 
some time at his farm near Manassas, 
which q better known as the Prince 
William fair grounds. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
By distributor of popular «»»fc type 
tractor, for thia county. 
Applicant most be M4 to furnish A-1 
rtfereneai and purchaae demonstrat
ing outfit at dealer's cost 
L^aral eoounisaion paid on anbseqnent 
salaa and assistance given in making 

AAlresB Mr. Powell, 12 N. 16th Street. 
Bichmond, Va. 19-2 

\ • 

Mr- And Mia. Harry Cornwall spent 
last week with relatdvea and friends 
in Washington. 

Miaa Rote Lewis haa been spoiding 
a feir deys' at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Steele. 

Mrs. A. L. Combs, of Washington, 
is the giftat of Mrs* Louise Nicol and 
Mn> B. T. H. Hodge. 

Mrs. W. P. Budasill, of Culpep«, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mr*. Q. J. 
Arrington sm Sunday. 

Mrs. "E. L. Hombaker spent last 
week in Hemdon with her sister, Mrs. 
George L. ^senberger. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Maupin have re
turned from Staunton, where theyj»t< 
tmided the Staunton Fair. 

Mrs. A. J. Adams has returned to 
her'-Bome in Washingtim after several 
Weeks' visit to relatives here. 

Mrs. S. B. .Shipp and Miss Cora 
iShip ,̂ of Sudley Farm, are visiting 

Krs. Ella Bailey in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Mr. A. J. Hockman left Tuesday for 
Woodstock, where he will visit rela
tives and attend tiie Shenandoah .fitir, 

Mrs. Margaret Lewis and Miss May 
Leachman have returned from a few 
weeks stay in New Yorit anil Boston. 

Miss Louise Biggs and Mr. Louis 
Bigga, of Washington, spoit Sunday 
With thiSr sister, Mrs. Harry Comwell. 

Little Miss Tracey Mag*uder Thom-
aa has returned to her home at Fort 
Myer Heights, aftmr spending ^ree 
months with her grandparenta, Mr 
and Mrs, Thomaa Henry Cobb. 

Rev. J. M. Bell, Mr. George Bel̂  and 
Mrs. Alice ^Idrose, of Manassas,'and 
Mr. Charles Bell, of Pennsylvania, 
were among the gueats of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Young on Sunday. 

NOTICBl 
•All persons having relatives or 

frineds buried in the Buekhall ceme
tery are requested to meet there Tues
day morning, September 20, to help in 
cleaning up the grotuids. All are aak-
ed to come as early as possible. 

BY ORDER OP THE SEXTON 

Dixie Theatre 
TOMORROW 

Saturday, Sept 17 

PAGESEVgy 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
PRINCE WILLLAM COUNTY 

Mrs. S. T. Hall visited her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hedrick, at Aimandale, over the week-
«id. • 

Miss Maryaylett Barclay Nicol, of 
Washington, ia visi&ngat the home of 
her grandmotiwr, Mrs. Louise G. 

, NicoL 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Giilick, of 
Aurora Heights, were week-epd gu^ta 
of Mia. Gnlkdeis mothor. Ifirs. M. E. 
Aken. 

Mr. George C. Round, jr., ai^ fami
ly, of Cherrydale, have bc«B viaiting 
Mr. Bomid's mother. Mrs. G«eave C 
Round. 

Miss Eloise Giddings haa rMumed 
from Burnt HOIa, Md., wh«n afae waa 
^ guest of her cousin, Misa Soaan 
Giddings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Portno^ and 
children, of Washington, and Mrs. 
Portner's sister, Misa Ldda Daugher-
ty, of Philadelphia, are apwuting some 
tim«s at "Annaburg," the P<MrtB«r home 
here. • 

Miss Catherine Larkin, of Washing-
t<m, spent the week-end at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. M. Larkin. 

Misa Maggie Smith haa rettvned 
from a visit to Fairfidd, Lexington 
and Natural Bridge. 

Miss Mildred Lawler returned Tues
day from an extended western trip. 
She visited in Dwver, Colo., and was 
the guesH of Mrs. Aionzq Wataon 
(formeriy Mjss Lollta Osbonm) at 
Salt Lake City, Utidi. 

Miss Eugenia H. Osboum, principal 
of file high school, has returned from 
a visit to Walshington and Baltimore. 
She Was accompanied home by hw 
^nnt. Miss S. M. HUleary, of Balti-
ttiore, who is her guest. 

Mrs. msie Young and her daughter, 
Margaret, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. 
I^ymond Sullivan and sons, of Wash
ington, and Mr. Howard Yonng and 
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Young-on Sunday. 

Miss^ Elloise and Mary Giddings 
recently had as their ga^ts Miss 
Sosan Giddii^, of Burnt Hills, Md.; 
Miss Edith Taft and Miaa France 
King, of Takoma Park, Md.. and Miaa 
Nell Cave, of Gainesville. 

September 12, 1921, 
Sealed bids will be received at the 

oAce of the County Clerk, Manassas, 
Virginia, until 12 o'clock, Tuesday, 

I September 27, 1921, for the construc
tion of: 

A 75-ft steel bridge over Bull Run, 
10 miles from Manassas, between 
Prince William and Loudoun Counties. 

Plans can be secured from Mr. W. F. 
Hobart, 104 N. 8th St., Richmond, Va., 
for 36c and postage. 

Plans and specificatiims are on file 
at the office of the County Clerks of 
Prince William and Loudoun Counties, 
and at the ofllce of the SUte Highway 
Commissioner, l \6 S. 3rd St., Rich
mond, Virginia. . 

Copies of specifications and Udding 
proposals may be oi^ined from t^e 
State Highway Commissioner, upon 
request. 

A certified check for Two Hundred 
and Fifty (|260.00) DoUan must ac
company each proposal. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids. 

BOARD, OP SUPERVISORS QP 
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VA. 

Read The Journal—1.50 a year. 

WALLACE k.^ 

"ALWAYS 
AUDACIOUS" 

"(Toujonira de L'Andace") 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

The amasiag t ^ of a crook 
and a milUoBaira who lotHui 
exactly alike. 

When the sharper kidnapped 
his double, took over hia-
wealth and Ida sweetheart, 
tiien laughed at hfa vietim'k 
return—^ 

You'U want to -aee that thriB- -
ing game finlahed! 

W l m MARGARET LOOHIS 

Matinee, 6c-llc. Night, llc-22c 

THE UNIVERSAL CAA 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
September 2, 1921. 

Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the ford Motor Company, 
makes the following announcement; 

"We are making another reduction in the prices of Ford cars 
and the Ford truck, effective today. The new prices average 
*70.00 under former prices, and are the .lowest at which Ford cars 
and trucks have ever been sold. List prices, F. 0. B. Detroit are 
now as follows: - : 

OW EARTH MAKE 
OUR f>URE ALL-WObt 
CLOTHES 

Mrs. Eliaa Woodyard aad daoghters, 
« n . W. D. Yoong u d Miaa S « ^ ^ 
Weodyaad, spent Oe w e * . « ^ in 
Washington. 

y 

Un. M. i. B«h<mg left on Smiday 
to visit her bnHhtts, I^. M. B, Maidiia, 
« Straabnrg, a ^ Dr. B. P. Mi^iia, of 
*^*iBt JaekaoB. 

r 
Mr. and Mrs. i. L. Loxford aad Mr. 

T. E. Didlake have retnmed from a 
'art to Mr. Djdlake'a T«lativ«a in King 
••" Qneen coraty. 

Hrs. Prsaton Moran, of WaahingtVB, 
^|^>«iHluc soma t n a wtth iHr fattNT 
^ liMw. Mr. J d a R. Bottal aad 
* w Jennie Hottd. 

Mrs. BaUantyse Pattowm 1 ^ Sat-
•M»y for WaahfagtoB, where she is 
" • gaest <rf her aoa aBd,daagMar.iB. 
• » . Cat aad Mr*. XalMrt U. PMtar-
•oa. 

Mw, Hi lm Seaborg, of Loekport, 
M^who haa bo«i in Washtegtam for 
y * **»«. reeentty speat a f«w daya 
^ M ttM gaaat of Misa EUnteth 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. Storke and 
•?,'^ **« children, Helen and Mel-
^ of Washington, motored to Inde-
^^f^nt Hfll SatamUy to spend the 

e^-end at the home of Mr. Storke'a 
bother, Mrs. George M. Copen. Mrs. 
^ n . who had been tbair ««ast, a c 
«»«PMlad them to ladqwadeat ffilL 

Miss Minnie Roseberry, of Mobile, 
Ala ,̂ who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Wilson Payne, has gone to .Washing
ton, where she has accepted a position 
on the norsing staff of the Episcopal 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital. 

Miss Dorothy Johnson had as ho* 
guests at Widewater on Sunday Miaa 
Elizabeth Larkin, Miss Louise O'Cal-
lagfaan, Mr. Robert O'Callaghan and 
Mr. Peyton Larkin, of Manaasaa, and 
Miss aaUie Norvell, Lariun and Mr. 
Thomas Stokes, of WashingtMi, 

B{r. Herbot Herrell Beafe, of Rich
mond, recently visited at the home of 
his gramlmother, Mrs. James E. Her
rell. Mr. Beale attended the rec«it 
citiiens' training camp at Camp 
Meade, Md., having been selected. wiOi 
sev^al other students to represent a 
Richmond h i ^ school. ' 

New Price 
Chassis ......... |295 
Runabout, 826 
Touring Car ..-..........^..... 356 
Truck ..„,...• „.... 446 
Coupe 595 
Sedan 66a 

Old Price 
1345 
370 
415 
496 c 
695 
760 

Amount of 
Reduction 

$ 5 0 
46 
60 

. 100 
100 

^ "This is the third price cut during the jJast twelve months. 
On September 22, 1920, the price of the Ford touring car was 
reduced from $575 to $440; June 7th to $415, and now to $355, 
making total reductions in this type of $220, or 38 per cent. The 
same proportionate reductions have been made in all other 
types. One year ago the price of tiie Ford sedan was $975; today 
it lists at $660 with the same equipmrait. ' • 

"We are taking advantage of eveî r known economy in the 
manufacture of our products in order that we may give them to 
the public aft the lowest possible price, and by doing that, we 
feel that we are doing the one big thing that will help this country 
into moi-e prosperous times. Pgpple are interested in prices, and 
are baying when prices are right. 

"The production of Ford cars and trucks for August again 
broke a& previous highi records with the total reaching 117,696 
This is the fourth consecutive month in which our output.has 
gone over the hundred thousand mark, the total for the four 
naooths being 463,074, which has gone a long way in making pos
sible the present reductions. June this year, with an output of 
117,247,. was the previous record month. 

"One noteworthy future of our sales is the increased demand 
for Ford trucks and cars for salesmen. This class of commercial 
basiness has been gradually increasing the past sixty days and 
we interiH^t, it as a very good sign of improvement in general 
business. • • • , , • • 

"No reduction has Iveen made in the price of the FordsoQ 
tractor, uidnone is contemplated." : 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Flaherty reeentiy 
had a family rcvnion attoided by all 
their children and grandchildren, in-
chiding Mr. and Mrs. Harry ClaAe 
and four diildren, of Waahington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehner Violet, iif Alexandria, 
u d Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Flahartyand 
two children, of Roanokei. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sanders have 
returned from a wedding trip to 
Mountain Lake and Richmond and are 
spending a few days witii Mrs: San
der's mother, Mrs. A. A. Malooey, be
fore taking posieiiioa of their apart-
•Mot at the residMiee of Mrs. Coiea 
and Miaa Rixey ia Lea avaaoa. 

Prof, aad Mrs. E. R. HaU aad their 
littia dan^ter, Margoarite, reeaatiy 
left for Bichmond, Prof. Hall having 
aecaptad â  poaitioo in a RidmtoBd 
schooL Mrs. C E. SimaMos, Mrs. 
EUl'r Biicther, accompanied them to 
RiehaMBd aad wffi aftmA the winter 
tiwra. She it aradl iaqpnwsd ia 

WEAR CLOTHES THAT ARE BfADE FOR YOU BY EX 
PERIENCED IMUOaa WHO NEEDLE THE SHAPE AND 
STYLE RIGHT DTTO YOUR GARMENTS. THArs THE WAY 
TO GET THAT "INDIVIDUAL'' LOOK TO YOUR CLOTHES. 

THE MATEIUALS IN OUR MADE-TO-YOUk MEASURE 
CLOTHES ARE PURE, ALL-WOOL AND THEY ARE CUT AND 
TAILORED BY EXPERTS. SO THAT THEY FIT YOU PER
FECTLY, HOLD THEIR SHAPE AND LAST A LONG TIME. 

COME IN AND PICK OUT THE PATTERN YOU WANT. 
IT WILL ONLY BE A JBW DAYS FROM THE TIpE WE SLIP 
THE TAPE AROUND YOU TIU* YOĈ  WELL 1® A WELL-
DRESSED MAN. 

Clothing 

Go over these n^w prices! See how little it <io8ts to beawne 
theowner of a Fprd car <»• a Ford truck. Can you reaUy afford 
to do without one any longer? 

Let us ten you more about it, and advise you regarfing the 
ddiyeiy of the particular type of cw in which jm w* intw^ted. 

Manassas Motor C( 
BAanassaSy Virginia 

MANASSAS, yiRGINL4 

Mrs. Maad L. Beala. tocettier with 
ho- soaa aad dangfatera, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Edward L. Beale, Misa Laura Beale 
and Mr. Herbert H. Beale, of Rich-
Btood, WIM came here to attend the 
ftineral of her aon, Frederick Page 
Beale, at Haymarket, wer« guests at 
the home of her pother, Mrs. James 
E. Herrdl. Mrs. Hertell ia spending 
soma tiBM at the Baaia taoMM ia Rich-

Expect 
We have our faults, but we are not afflicted with 

deafness, and you will (mly have to whisper in our 
ear the good things you want served and you shall 
have than. Yoa'U find things hmnelike and cheer
ful here, so shove ui, brotho-, and take your iriaoe 
and call for sonMtbing like Mother used to inake. 
Food sordy "do" taste good here. If s flavored 
right, served riiftt and "am" rig^t, yon can tdl' 
the w(H4d. 

N«w, ww'v* toU 70« « i abMrt It, m ŵ eH c w t 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Dowa ^ tlM Old Dvot 

QUALITY b ECONOMY 
in FEEDING 

We Sell Larro-Feed and 
Krause Dairy Feed for Your 

Cows 
Our stock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY F^EDS 

is of the same HIGH QUAUTY and jt k BOC»(OiCY 
" to feed them. 

Larki i^Dorrel l Company^InCa 
Distribotors of 

MiB Faaia. Cattaa Saed Meal, aad Miud Pceda far a l 
UadtoafatMdi 

MANASSAS VIRGINLA. 
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Willard Storage Battery 
SERVICE STATION 

YOUTH KILLED IN LEAP_ 
FROM SPEEDING T R S W 

ToM PoUce He "Would Rather 
Die Than Go Back to Schopr 

—Tragedy Ncv Quantieo. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 

^ 

u \TTFRY CHARGED FOR $150 AND BATTERY FURN-
!sH?D FOR "trWHILE YOURS IS BEING CHARGED 

Expert Auto Repairing 
IF YOU ARE PLEASED, TELL YOUR FRIENDS. 

IF NOT, TELL US. 

BIRKETT'S GARAGE 
MANASSAS, VA. 

H. D. Wenrich Go. 
^ Incorporated 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

WATCHE& CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

After tellJng detective-aergeants at 
police headquarters in Richmond that 
he "would rather die than go back to 
school," Edmund Meanley, eighteert! 
years old, leaped from the window of 
a speedihg train en roul^ to Baltimore 
and was instantly killed on Tue*J#y. 
The ycuth was Uken into custody for 

• alleged violation of his parole in Ju-
i venile Court, and was In the custody 
jof Policeman W. T. Jones when the 
1 tragedy took place. 
I After the train passed Fredericks
burg, Meanley told ths officer he was 

I going to the forward part cf the train. ] 
I The two left their seat in the rear of 
I the car, the youth asked permission 
Uo enter the lavatory, and closed the 
door. A few seconds later, as. the train 
passed Brooke station, near Quantieo, 
a figure was seen to hurtle through 
the air. The door of the room was 
forced, and an open window told what 
had happened. 

At Quantieo the train was brought 
tc a stop and officers were notified and 
returned to the scene. The body was 
found near the tracks a short disUnce j 
from Brooke. According to physicians, | 
his skuH was fractured, and; as the] 
train, at t*e time he was seen to leap 
from the car, was running sixty miles 
an hour, it is thought death was al
most instantaneous. « • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Meanly, parents 
I of the youth, are prostrated over the 
I tragedy, and stated that he was averse 
to going to school. He was for several 
years a pupil at McGuire's University, 
.and had a wide circle of friwda in 
Kchmond. 

BRENTSVILLE 

0.15aT)t)l5omCo 
BUSY CORNER" PENNAWE.AT 8 TH-ST. 

O^Msil WASHINGTON. Q. C. a-.«|.r«, 

FOR MIDSUMMER 

Lyons Velvet Hats 

1215 F Street and 1214-18 G Street, Wa t̂ingtim. J). G. 
• _ . . — • ! • ' . . " > ' , ; ; _ . . ' ' . ' • • ' , — - ^ , 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS 
^are an in^estnient. They are •ubrtanlially 
built «nd so •dentificaUy constructed thal^max-
imum refrigeration it secured with minimum 
consumption. lU moderate price ¥nth the serv
ice it renders makes the investment the best to 
be secured ill a refrigerator. 

Refrigerators: : : : $27.00 to $164.2S 

Ice Boxes : : : : t : $15.65 to $ 60.00 , 

Exclusive Local Agento for Eddy Refrigera-
tcH^ for the last Airty years. 

Complet<e Une of equipment for your Dining 
Room and Kitchen. 

Mail Orders receive prompt attentifm. 

Hisa Viola DonoVan, of Washington, 
is visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John .D<movan and 
daughter, Audrey, Mrs. Pearl Pierson, 
Miss Viola Donovan and Mr. B. W. 
Comwell mot<ared to Areola on Sunday 
to viait Mrs. Donovan's father, Mr. 
Allison. 

.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McDonald and 
daughter, Frances, and Mr. Worth 
Storke, all of Mspusaa, were gnests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vamer on Son-
day. 

Miss Tracie Spitzer has retameo 
from Harrisonburg, wh«re she attend
ed the summer normaL' 

Mioses Hazel and Elmyna Young 
and Master Earle Young, of Manassas, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Paul 
Cookaey, while their father, Mr. Bf. P. 
Young, is visiting hia brother, Bev. J. 
H. Young, of Nescopeck, iPa., and at-
t^idJng the annual fair at Reading, 
Pa. ' -

Mra. Edward Weeks Is visitang heri 
mother, who is very ill in^ Maryland. I 

The bwwball game between Buck-
haU and BrentovUle, iday«d on the 
Bnekhall diamond Saturday, tvsaBtsd 
in a- victory for BrMtsviP*. The 
score waa U to 3. / 

<£• 

tern CoK^e-Conserratory 
For Young Women 

Open September 21 
Four years Hi^ School. Junior and Senior CoUege Coarw». 
Extraordinary Counwi offered in: VioUn, Piano, Voice. Ex-
pression. Home Science. Art, Secretarial. Hat Making. Dress 
Dcaignkig and Physical Edueatioa. 

High School and College Taition.__460.00 
Below the High School 86.00 
Typewrituig __: » W 
Bookkeeping — - W.W 
Shorthand S"** 
The fun Commercial Coarse, em

bracing Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkevtag «0.W 

Any of the local students under twelve years of age who de
sire to study u» the Conservatory wiU be given special nim 
of «W.pO a y«ar. two kasons a week, $18.00 payable Si«»t«». 
bar ft. ttM nmainder to January. Tho« who dariia tUa 
wMk'Wfll have to arrange for it b^oie Scfitemher 21. 

R. a HOLLIDAY, Pretid«it 

BETHEL 

The farmeiB of the community are 
busy harvesting the com crop, which i 
win be"very short on ae«soant <* an. 
extremely dry aeawB. "| 

Mips Suaie Giaacock «mtinnea qait«f 
sick. 

Miss liucy Davis has left for Fred-1 
ericksborg, where she will attend the 
state normal school. | 

Master James Shepparf is attend-, 
ing sdiool in Baltimore. 

ICias Mabel Fairbanks and Arthur 
Fairbanks left Wednesday to attend • 
school m lUnassas. 

Hr. and Mrs. M. I. Glascock are 
sptiiding some time with Mr. Glas-| 
code's sisters, Mia»et S m e and MoBie 
Glascock. 

Mrs. Tbaddeus Fclke is ViaMine rel
atives in Richmond. 

Mr. Win X>«w«y, who is MiU on tbs 
nek list, is under the tnatmott «i a 
Washington physician-

Mr. E. H. SlM^pard and sons, James [ 
and Kandol^ motored to Bitltimcm 
ISonday. 

Master Frank Gndtam has r«t«med 
to his home in Baltimore, af t« a vistt 
to rriativas hem. 

Debate 

While the Donocratic SUte Com-
mittse wiU not onk* arranc«aMnta for | 
joint disenssi<ms between speakers i 
from the democratic ranks and thoa* 
ttvm Ots repoMkaa party, ft is an-
Booaewl by CfaainMn Flood, local COOH 
adttses may nafcs nA amagwaiBU 
whaa the oeeasioa secns pcofMoos. 
In other irards if candidatas (rosn the 
two paitiMT MMK at may gfran place 
dv iac the caMpaiffB, tiw Iwal eem-
mittse asay, in its diseretkm, arraaga 
ftr Joint aseasateii. TUs posMoa << 
tha cnamittas was MMdo ^ d a fa a M-
t«r forwarded by Chainaaa Flood ta 
Ckairmaa Joaepk L. Cmpiiit, at ra-
paUicaa b«ad<|ant«n. 

SsBatar Triakla wiD C9«n his eaa-
paigB for tha awfanwrsMp wtft a s ad' 

at Galax, la tia ~ ' 

a«t.B. 

_ H history is to be believed, women at one time wore straw hats in 
summer and velvet hats in winter. Woman is a creatu^ ° i ^ ^ * f , ^ ^^ 
no means dependent upon the weather man to tell her what to wear. 

—In winter she wears hats of straw or lace-in summer, behold, she dons 
the chapeau of velvet. 

-Because it is becoming almost always, and because it seems peculiarly 
adapted to seaside wear, we excuse the incohsistency of lovdy woma.n 8 
fads,'and applaud her in her chic velvet hat though the weather be 100 
degrees in the shade. 

-These new models are in large, medium and smaU shapes. The color Ust 
includes blue, blown, pheasant, chenfy, taui>e and black. 

T̂he trimmtogs are of pin ostrich, in fancy effects. 

The Pricea 
Begin at i|lO 

and Range Up 

to $22.50 

Eann'sr-Second Floor 

Coimer & Go. 
Th<is Sanitary Grocery and Meat Store 

Come in to see us before you buy. -Mways 
get our fNices on meati. We handfe ibe 
best quality. 

Best Steak, 28c; Round Steak, 25c 
Cbuck Steak, 23c; Cbuck Roast 
meat, 20c to 22c; Rib Roast, 22c; 
Good Boiling meat, 15c; Veal Cut
let, 30c; CM», 25c; Breast 18, 20c 

Bring us your produce of all kinds, 
cbo, egg^ butter, calres, bogs, etc We pay 

i tbe casb. 

file:///TTFRY
http://Taition.__460.00
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MAYOR'S ADDRESS 
TO Cmr FATHERS 

Mayor Harry P. Daris BeoMU-
mcnds Swe«piiur Chance in 

Municipal GoT«maicnt. 

[Editor*! Note.—The inaagural ad
dress of Mayor Harrjr P. Davis before 
the new town council on Moodily, Sep-

*' tember 6, is concluded tpday. The first 
installment appealed in The Journal 
of September 9.] 

"The next matter of vital impor-
tancefor your consideration, iron my 
point of view, is the biisineu metiiod 
in which you propoM to cMiduet the 
town's affairs. ^ 

-̂  "A« I see it, the business of thVcor-
poration of Manassas should be con
ducted alone: the same lines as the 
affairs of any healthy commercial cor. 
poration are conducted, and in order 
to pat into operation such a plan I 
suggest that you give some Serious 
consideration to establishing a budget 
system, for I cannot but feel tlwt 
through such instrumentality we 
should have a fair chancy t^ create a 
modem method of r'business. One 
thing that has been conspicuously 
lacking in our government's business 
has been the element of careful, under
standable and reasonable planning. -

"It is easy to believe tiiat the only 
way to diminish the burdens which the 
people must pay is to cut the outlay 
in which the public moneys are ex
pended and eliminate staggering costs 
and excessive expmditntes whieh a 

' successful pfivate business would not 
tolerate. 

"In passing to other matters of im
portance, I wish to call your attention 

* to certain suggestions in the form of 
recommendations which I feel are 
worthy of your consideration and 
which it enacted into ordinances would 
not be detrimental to the welftire at 
Manassas, and while-we have not the 
time just now to discuss these matters 
individually^ I will merely call your at
tention to them as they come to me, 
and ask that you prepare yourselves 
to consider the same at an early date. 

"The first matter of which I wish to 
make mention is the motor vehicle 
traffic. I would trecommend that more 
stringent laws be enacted relative to 
the operation of motor yriiicles within 
the corporate' limits of Manassas. My 
observation is that this class of v ^ -
eles is operated entirely too carelessly, 
not eniy in the coagtxted streets, butj' 
in the Areata leading into the town, 
uid while t^ese streets 4<> not offer a 
very smootii snorface yet a great maay 
people persist in making a race t r a ^ 
of them and not only does this prac
tice subject the people on the streets 
to loss of l i^ and limb but it makes 

.̂ it disagreeable to those who live on 
th6 streets by reason of the fact that 
the majority of onr streots havv a soft 
surface. I really feel that this class 
of drivers shookl be compelled to have, 
some consideration for the helpless 
people who are obliged to live continu
ally in a fog of dust which could be re-

, duced to a mjnimnoi if motor vehicles 
were handled, witb Jt littie e<HaBioa-
sense jodgmwit. 

"I have given this matter consider
able thought ma^ feel that the safety 
of the public sboold be the SUPREME 
law in this instance, and without de
siring to increase the burden of opera
tors of motor vehicles, I belMvo the ' 
only solution is to require all owners 
and opttvtors to operato a motor vdii-
ele at any kind within the corporate 
limits on a permit signed by the 
Mayor, and that, for the first two vio-̂  
laticos a fine be imposed and that for 
tite third offense t l» permit be forfeit
ed ^ d the owner or optmtair refosed 
the privilege of using tiw streets of 
the corporation. 

-'̂ I would raeommead that r^rnlar 
meetings of the Council be h ^ semir 
monthly until such time as its bomess 
'rill justify a monthly meeting. 

"I would recommaad the employ--
n>«t of as all-time, aargeant, ^Hw 
•hsU not only be *n officer of the law, 
but who shiOl have charge of all eoe-

. poration improvemants and street 
work. 

"I would recommend that all places 
of. business (considered aa eaaenfial 
*»! allowed to remain t̂ pen on S«m-
* V ) b * requested to doae their re
spective houses during Sanday mom-
iag and cvcniag boon of r«licie«|' 
••orsWp. 

"I woold rerommead the anaetaeBt 
^ more atringott Uwa i«krtiv« to 
^mbUng in our town and some draa-
^«tfort to diseontiBiM. tha bootleg 
*W» tiaflle «r hip pedut faarroMS. 
">«w two erUa I rwnsidgr ar« hntiig 
» »o«t serioa effect on ti» 
Seneratioa. 

"1 WOBM reeoatmcnd tkat 
*«*»«t Jbe grvaa far wgaai^ag • 
hMrd of trade to work In ce-(9enti«B 
* ^ «»• Cooneil. 

"I woald recommend that cncoar-
ff*n«nt be given the kcHet in 0(«a»-
ittag a civic league. 

"I would recommend that th« light 
***«• be reduced to at least 16 c«nt« 
Pw kilowatt ho«r and that water ratet 
be mcreased to SO onto per 1,000 gal-
'ona with a minimum charge of |S.60 
P*'quarter. 

"I w<ald recommend that-ioilk be 
sold in the corporation only on" a per
mit, subject to certoia conditions. 

"I would recommend that some ade
quate provisions be made to prohibit 
animala being left stohding in the 
streeto unattended or unhitched. Thia 
is a dangerous practice that has been 
allowed to exist and should be stopped 
before there is 1<MB of life or limb. 

"I would recommend that some pro
vision be made forbidding animals be
ing tied to any electric light poles, tel
ephone poles or trees. 

"I would recommend that as much 
as $1 on th^ |I0O of income be assess
ed on all persons within the corpora
tion who pay no personal property or 
real estate tax, and a p<^ tax of 60 
cents. 

"I would recommend that all ap
pointed officers be requeued to make in 
writing to evwy regular Council meet
ing a full and complete report of all 
matters coming under their respec
tive offices. 

"I would recommend that all ap
pointed offi(yrs be required to teke an 
oath of their respective offices. 

"I would recommend that the Char
ter and all onnnances of the town of 
Manassas be printed in pamphlet form 
in sufficient quantities ^s to furnish 
all citizens a copy for their guidance. 
• "As regards the revenue of tiie town 
it is my opinion that the same should 
be given most careful consideration 
both in the tax and license assessment 
as well as the manner in which these 
revenues should be assessed and col
lected. 

"In former administrations this vi-
tel and important function of the gov
ernment has been too much a one-man 
affair, and I would reconunend that a 
commissioner of revoiue be appointed 
for the assessment of taxes and mer
chants' licenses and privileges and 
that all other license privileges be is
sued by the clerk of the council at
tested by the signature of the Mayor. 
This suggestion is brought alwut by 
reason of the fact that quite often ap-' 
plications are made to the Clerk for 

license to cendnet amnsemoite which 
are not morally dean, and while the 
clerk may be acquainted with the f»ct, 
yet he has no choice in the matter 
save to isao* a license, provided the 
required fee accompanies the appliea- \ 
tion. \ 
- "As I understend it, there are num-' 

bers of busmesa propositions being j 
conducted in our town without being i 
required to pay a license, and I do not j 
think it just to compel some classes of 
business to pay for the privilege 
while others are permitted to conduct' 
a business without sharing the burden. 
While there may be some question as 
to just who should not be subjected, 
yet, as a matter of Justice, all should 
be en an equality basis.. As an illus
tration, I might iiame a few foremost 
in my mind, such as rent agents^ 
agents of agricultural impUmento, 
fruit tree agente, auction sale agents, 
"barbers, contractors, cleaning and 
<)ressing parlors, ice manufacturers,: 
printing offices, monument and tomb
stone agents, plumbers, paperhangers, 
painters, poultry and produce agente, 
shoemakers and shoorrepairers, vet-
etinary surgeons, public drays, hacks 
and automobiles. 

"The question of furnishing light 
and power to suburban consumers has 
indeed presented itself in such a light 

I that I feel that some serious conaider-
• ation should be given this matt^ and 
some adequate provision be made—i^ 

PAGENIN» 

this town is to continue this practie, 
whereby the • consumers without the 
corporate limite be put on at least an 
equality basis y(^tb the consumer with
in the corporation of Manassas in re
gard to rates charged for light and 
power. 

"It must be borne in mind that the 
people within the town of Manassas 
are tiuced for the support and upkeep 
of the municipal light and power 
plant, and at the same time are being 
charged the same rate for light! and 
power as that enjoyed by consumers 
without the corporati<m who are not 
contributing 4 single cent in the. way 
of ite support While it has been 

done, yet, frankly speaking, I do not 
believe it legal for any council of this 
town to obligate ite citixens in tiw 
form of contracte or mak« exp«idi 
tnres of the town's^ funds for purpose* 
that extend beyond the eorporatim 
limits, without first obtoining the con-
sent of the voters of the coriwrafion. 
It is my opinion that former councils 
have exceeded their authority in the 
erection of all light and power lines 
extending beyond the corporation lim
its and in binding the citizens of Ma
nassas with contracte in connection 
therewith. 

"I grant that these ventures, no 
doubt, were token in good faith and 
with the belief that the town would be 

I benefited in a financial way. How-
ever,as record* disclose, there was con
siderably more spent in these lines 
than they were estimated to cost, es
pecially the Milford line, and from the 
amount of revenue received from this 
line in particular it would appear-to 
be a rather bad investment, to say 
nothing of the liability to which it 
subjecte the corporation in the way of 
damage suite. 

"As a business proposition it must 
be remembered that the people of Ma
nassas pay for all lost resistence, 
not only on ^the linos within the cor
poration, but on all lines running out 
of the town as well, and while the su
burban consumers do pay a transfor
mer resistance charge, yet they do not 
pay for their share of the line resis
tence, ai(d until they do pay for this 
line resistancethey are receiving their 
rates at a lower charge than the peo
ple within the town of Manassas. " In 
order to make these rates uniform, I 
recommend tiiat the master meters be 
placed on all of these lines at the cor
poration limite to account for all Mier-
gy furnished over these lines by the 
corporation of Manassas. 

"These suggestions are offered for 
eonsiderati(m> criticism, modification^ 
or for rejection if they are vali^less, 
and are offered with the thou^t^ that 
this is a time when constructive ideas 
are entitied to attention, when they 

may >e parmitted to offer now methods! 
<lf dealing with new difBcultieo." 

PRICES 
Os Ford Repair Work 

C. H. ADAMS 
JEWELER 

..Dealer in . . 

Watclies, Clocks aod Jewelry 
Fine Wateh Repairiv • Spedatty 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
E n ^ m d w a r e ' 

COME M AMD BE COKTOfCB 

D.J.ARRfNGTOINi 
MANASSAS, n VIRGINIA 

Wanted—60,000 white oak 
cnnaem. SIM nt and getpriMc. 
M.LiyBeh4CQ. 2&4f 

IT Due to the popular demand for 
job or piece work prices on Ford 
repair work, we have calculated 
the time necessary for certain 
work and placed a price on same, 
which will be found in the list be-
low. All our work is guaranteed 
and any work that has to be done 
over will not h4 charged for. We 
carry in stock a full supply of 
Ford parts. Hot Shot Batteriea, 
Grease and Oil. 
Cleaning carbon | i ^ 
Grinding valves IJM 
Overtiauling motor U.l̂ g 
Overhauling steering . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
OverhanUng differential , . . S.OO 
ReUnlng brake and trana drums 1.M 
Relining brake and trans drams, 

sterter type csr 2.0© 
Removing and replacing frcmt 

spring ^ 
Removing and replacing rear 

spring L0« 
Removing and replacing spiadlo 

tody and arm bashings 
Replacing front cress ssember.. 
Replacing front wt rear wkad 

hnb 
Cleaning and repairing) fnmt 

wheel bearings ,.•...,...,... 
Replacing brake shoes 
Taking np emneeting rods, Nw. 

1. 2 and 1̂  each 
TaUag np connecting rod,. No. 4 
Taking motof oat and rn>laeing 

IM 
S.M 

M 

Loe 

TJ* 

Hay market Garage 
C. B. ROLAND. Proprietor 

HATMARKBT TIRGiNIA 

.#s 

ElfeSGHBAUM CLOTHES V FALL AND WIN 

a 
• / 

•hese new F9II Kirschbaum 
Qothes-have you seen them? 

Have you seen the smart styles, the 
rich woolens, the good tailprwork? 
The biggest clothing values 
in years—have you se^ them? 

^30 to 4̂5 

WEBS 8c GIDDINGS 
MANASSAS . 



jgayg^.!*tW!ipw'..-r?w^^^^''^ ??;»?: '• 

Beterra District No. 6 

OF BUSINESS ON SBPTEMBKR 6. m i . 

1. Lo«n» and ditcounts, mcluding PwiUcount*; 
2. Overdrafts, un***™ "̂̂ . ;^;r" "i_^V 

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par ^22,500.00 
value) _--:--:-r:-:-:^-:::::::^z:::^li^»r\i}^ 164^850.00 

|869,»S6.27 
^81.01 

5. 
6. 
8. 

10. 
11. 

M 

ir,. 

17. 
i?i . 
U), 

b AU other Uniw'SUtes Government Securities 

Total :••: r •; 
Other bonds, slocks, securities. ««*••--
Banking House, Furniture and fixtures .̂ ^ 
LawfuTreserve with Federal «*»«"« ^ ^ i ^ ^ , ' 47 6 0 2 ^ 
Cash in vault and amount due from national Danits ,• 

176,850.00 
6,360.00 

11,000.00 
32,051.61 

bank and other cash iteins •••-•- y,"'"''ri'"'<i' 
KedempUon f^nd with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

Treasui-er » •• 
Other assets, if any-

678.22 

1,223.80 

1,125.00 
Treasu.-er. ' - - j ^ ^ ^ - ^ - , ^ i ; i V n o t collectedZ...:..:: 3^031^ 

Total 

paid 
LIABILITIES 

Cajiital slocK 
Surplus fund -.. «V7-T99!B4-" 
Undivided profite •- ?17,1»».IJ* 
a Reserved for interest and taxes ac-

crued - X,400.00 

Less current expenses, interest and U » « paid-

$650,049.94 

$50,000.00 
28,000.00 

$18,599.54 
3480.05 

20. Circulating notes outstanding 
22. Amount due to national banks 
24. 

26. 
30. 

32. 
34. 

44. 

Certified checks outstanding 

16,319.49 
21,900.00 

205.80 
116.55 

Total of Items 21, 22, 23. 24 and 2o -•;•. ^*322^ 
Demand deposiU (other than bank deposits) subject to Rê  

serve (deposiU payable within. 30 days): 234 640 76 
Individual deposits subject to check • ^ ' j ^ ^ 
Dividends unpaid • • .,—;-.u *t,«^"" " "" 

Total of demand deposits (other tnan 
. -bank deposHs) subject to RMerv-e, „ . ^ , . ; ': 

-Items 26, 27. 28, 29, 30 and 31.- $234,650.76 
Time deposits subject to Reserve (?«?»"« »"f' ^ S v * * 

subject to 30 days or more notice, and pMtal savings). 
Certificates of deposit (oth?r than for money borrowed).. 
Other time deposits ;•• v;";r'f-'Ti-:i 

Total of fame deposits »»bject^to Ke- r^i^. 
serve. Items §2, 33. 34 and 35- ....... *298,064.24 

Liabilities other than those above stated—Interest collected ^ a^gJQ 
in advance y • :—i — • ' ' 

5,548.80 
292,605.94 

State of Virginiai Ciwiity of P i ^ « j'^^'^j^.' *• 
$650,049.94 

I^H^frST'SivTa^iefS^th;Xve-^med ba^^^^^^f^7.^^ 
V f h e ^ v i statement is true to the best of Tny_kno.Medge and belfef. that the above statement i 

NOKESVILLE 

Hebron Seminary opened on Moa-
day wiOi a Iwge enrollment of school-
ars. Prof. W. H. Sanger, of OiJrton, 
Fairfax county, ha« succeeded Prof. 
Franklin J. Byer as president 

Miss Helen GUettli enterUined S t 
Anne's Social Club Saturday evwung 
_. her home near Catlett., Dancing 
ind cards wer6 engaged in by the 
young people and delicious refreah-
ments were served by the hostess. 

Mr. Md Mrs. W. R. Free, jr., are re
ceiving coagratulations on the birth 
of « young wn, *h8 arrived Septem
ber 6. , ^ ' J 

Mrs. M. E. Jonas has returned 
from a motor trip to Pen-Mar, Blue 
Ridge Summit and Chambersburg, Pa. 

Mr. Sterling, cashier of the Bank of 
NokesVille, has brought his family to 
NokesviUe. They will occupy th« 
the home of Mrs. M^bel Harrell. 

Miss Helen Thornton and Miss 
Franziska Jonas left Washington yes
terday for a ten-day trip to Niagara 
Falls, N. Y. 

Mrs. Theresa Milnes Evans, of Ma
nassas, with her little daughter, Doro
thy; is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. R. 
Free. , . , 

Mr. H. J. Jonas has just received 
word of the death of his brother, Mr. 
Jcteph Jonas, of Sheffield, England, 
which occurred August 22. Mr. Jonaa' 
death was mentioned editorally in the 
Sheffield paily News as follows: 
' "Sheffield's sorrow at the death of 
Mr. Joseph Jonas was clearly express
ed at the funeral, yejterday. The 
civic, educational, commercial and in
dustrial heads of the city were aU 
represented. It was a spcntoneous 
tribute to the memory of a man we 
could ill afford to lose. 

"Certain is it that much of the work 
Mr. Jonas did wriU endure. His be*̂  
nevolence and energy in the public 
cause will always be the subject of 
grateful memory." 

HARRY P. DAVIS, Caahier. 
Subscribed and sworn to brfo^e «« « ^ 1 2 * j f * ^ < » j < g ^ ' " ^ , ^ ^ d ^ 

My commission expires July 23,1924. 
Correct—Attest: 

R. S. HYNSON. 
C. E.NASH, 
THOS. H. LION, • 

Directors 

GAINESVILLE 

Gainesville is "dry" in 
one s^nse of the word. 

Ci t r No 6748 Reserve District No. 5 
RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK AT 

Î T THE STATE OF VINGINlA, AT THE CLOSE OF M.\NASSAS, 
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 6, 1921. 

RESOURCES . 
1, Loans and discounts, including rediscounts .-......-•- -r-
2. Overdraffs, secured, |iOi:20; unsecured, $1,333.48—.—. .•.-
4. U.S. Government securities owned: „ - , 

a Depo<̂ ited to secure circulation tU. S. bonds "par . 
value) - --- ..;.........—....—$30,000.00 

b AU other UnTted"'states Government Securities.- 41,433.00 

,"-,. Other bonds, stocte. securities, etc.:....- ..-,...-- ,-...----—-.-
6 Banking House, S;21,0OO.00; Furniture and fixture, $2,200.00 
7. Real estate ovnied other than banking house.-.—-..- - -
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.-.—.- - -

Cash in vault and amount due from national banks, —...—. 
Amount due from SUte banks, bankers, and trust companiM 

in the United States (other than iiMslnded m Items 8, 
9, or 10) _ ....-—. .-.-....._ — . -^-Z. 

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as. rq;>ortmg 
baiik (other than Item 12) ; - -• -i;x---.u-;:r 

Total of Items 9,10,11. 12, and 13 — ^,703.33 
Checks on banks located outside cf c i^ or town of reporting^ 

bank and other cash i t e m s — .—.- . . - . . - . -vv-a-
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. a. 

"Treasarer ,:—....— ......— —„..._..,.- : 

10. 
I t 

13. 

14 

15. 

$355,162.58 
1,434.68 

71,433.00 
1,450.00 

23,200.00 
. 629.27 
20A16.82 
32,486.60 

123.63 

193.20 

50.00 

1,600.00 

Total . - . — . . . - - - — . — — •— -•— 
LIABILITIES 

17. Capital stock paid in. —, —— —-—• 
18. Surplus fund , - -•—;«•.;:;;,;•,;•;•• 
19. Undivided profits - -'—. $6,000.91 

a Reserved for interest and taxtt ac
crued — — _....—...' 2,500.00 

Less current expenses, inter«t and taxes paid—. 

_$fi07,768.68 

$30,000.00 
17,600.00 

$8,600.91 
.. 1,663.30 

20. Circulating nttes outstanding .. 
22. Amoimt due to national banks-
24. Certified checks outstanding 

• 6,847.61 
28,700.00 

120.32 
89.45 

To^rof Items 2i722, 23, 24, and 25 - J 189.77 
Demand depoaite (otter, tha* baiA depo«t*) sttMeet t» Ke-

serve (deposits payaUe within SO «ay«): 
26. Individual deposits subject to cbeck. ...--——•-.-.- — 

Total of demand deposits (other than 
bank deposits) subject to Rewrve, ^ 
Items 26, 27. 28. 29, 30 « i g » l — • g ^ ^ * ^ 

Time depwit. subject to B » « ^ : t p V ^ ^SL\L^Si%^ 

32. Certiflcat«s of deposit (other tiian for money ttMrowea)-.-.— 
34. Other' fane deposita 

more thaii 
The small 

streams ahd springs nearby have had 
no water in them for several weeks. 
One spring, which has been unfailing 
for fifty year?, according to the state
ment of an old resident, is "bone dry." 
Farmers have been pumping water for 
their livestock for severaf weeks. The 
ifortunate man who has- an electric 
plant is almost an object cf envy, and 
the continued lack of rain feems a 
boon to tlie eompaniea who install 
these labor-saving plants. 

The general merchandise store of 
the late Macon Cave has again chang
ed owners. Mr. Howard Bell, who 
succeeded Mr. Cave, has sold his stock 
of goods to Mr. Heflin, of Alexandria, 
who took charge of the store on Mon
day. Mr. Belf considers opening a 
store at Haymarket 

Mr. C. M. Dodson, of Harrisonburg, 
has beei in Gainesville to ship a car
load of pulp wood to West Virgin^. 

Mr. caiarlcs Wood and family have 
moved to Greenwich-

Misses Ethel and Ann ShieWa have 
returned to thefr home in Waahing-
ton after a visit to the family of Mr. 
John Sweeney. 

Mrs. Kate Brady, of Washington, 
is visiting her d«»hter, Mra. John 
Clark. > 

Mr. Bronston Gave haa gone to 
Chattmm, where he will a^end school 
the eomkig ye»r- .^ . 

Miss Monie Cave to visiting ft^ato 
and relatives near Ln»y-

Mrs. SddMi, vrho has been visiting 
the family of Dr. E. H. Mamtdler. 
left lor h«r home in Wchmood on 
Wednesday. 

VnfiS&^d 
FOftESTBUBG 

40. 

Totaf of time dcpoeits aubject te Re
serve, ItemsSTSS, 84 and « . . _ . -

Bills payaMc with Federal Reeerve Bank. :— 
«2U,47S.U 

4,776.00 

20,000.00 

ToUl 
.„$607,7«8.68 

swear that the abwre statement 
beUef. 

^Saeribed and sworn to be f« . me * » ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ . < * i , | ^ 5 ; & 5 ^ : » M » e . 

My commission expires March 4,1922, 
Cortvet—Attest: „„,^^ . _ 

C. A. SINCLAIR, 
B . B . H I B ^ 
A. A. HOOFT, 

Direeton 

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and 
daughter, Maijeriei viiite^ at tfce 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. B. .^hd, of 
JopUn, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mis. D. ?. MnA and daogh-
ter, Katheiinc, visited Toeeday at the 
h(nne of Mr. and Uxs. WaBaee Ran
dall, of Qnantico. 

Mrs. (Jeorge Atehiawi and two 
daughters, Margnerite and Katherin^< 
returned to their home in WaahingtOB 
Monday, after a week-end virit to Mia. 
AtehisMi'a f ati>«. Mr. R- S. AbeL 

Miss ArzBllah Dana hi^ as hw 
piesta on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fick and daughter, D«»i^ Mrs. Nathan 
Lfawky and Mr. A L. Foiger, of 
Qoaatico. 

Mr. Philip Abel i« visiting Ma par
ents. Mr. and "Mrs. W. T. Abd. 

I^ew Grist Mill 
I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 

PUBUC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALB BUILDING. 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUOTOM CattNDING 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANTIBBW 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC TRY ME. 

R. A. MEADE . 
HAYMARKET, YA. 

GREENWICH 

^ 

Miss Oace DnliB will leave shortiy 
tb visit MIS. AUCS Laeter in Washing^ 
ton. 

Mr. N. D. Booth, of Alexandria, 
spent Labor day with friends here. 

MIS. Peari NaUa is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Ande GttaA, in W a ^ 
tngtoB. 

Miss Edith Bywatafs t^tsA last 
week in Warreatoa as the goest «f 
her grandmother. 

The revival serrieca at the Presby
terian OmKh doaed with tha additiOB 
ef twenty membMS. The pastor, Rev. 
J. Royal Cooke, was assbted by Rev. 
Mr. Onnaaing, whose 
partkakrly enjoyed. 

YouTl enjoy the 
sport of rolling 
*em withP.AJ 

In -h . . — 
tidy 

omrf wm ^m^ 

In fppr nd ho^J, 
u>mt pawd and halt 
pmand tin hanudora 
,„rf („ tha paand 
arratal gloat htam-
dar with tpanga 

'iMttnar top. 

FIRST thing you do next 
-^go get some makin's 

papers and some Prince 
Al^rt tobacco and puff away 
on a home made cigarette 
that will hit on all your 
smoke cylinders! 

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe you'll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going's good, for man-o-
man, you can't figure out 
what you're passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness^ such 
more-ish-ness^well,the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and'know yourself 1 

And, bes ides P r i n c e 
Albert's delightful flavor, 
there's its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
our exclusive patented proc« 
ess! Certainly—you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
sUp between-«le sheets with
out a comeback. 

Prince Albert is the tobac
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. If you never could 
smoke a pipe — forget it! 
You can—AND YOtl WILL 
-^if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! It's a smoke 
revelation in a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette! 

CwyH«ktia«_ 
%f 1L J. Hmffaam 

yt^alematita, 
N.C 

\ 

the noAonci joy unohm 

RieflMOND, V> OCT. 1 TO 8 - 7 DAYS &NieHTS-7 
H H E 1920 Fair brought together more people than ever before «semhjed atany one time on Vkginia's 

KAL The 1921 Fait wiU be bigger ar i better than 1920 and the biggest fair m the eart -a com-
^ H plete exposition of Virpnia's industrid and agricultural prodno. «.d '^«««="-"J*;!^^^ 
S S J h e b e s i o f everything and everything at its W^.ugmented by *«'^-r^.^'^^J^rfr^^^ 
novelties and amusem^t featnre, ever shown at any fau m the east. Poeiuvely the ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ 2 ^ ? 
fc^ of Virginia. AU the people of Virginia and neighboring states are cord.ally mv.ted to attend. 

^100.000,00 IN PREMIUMS^ PURSES & ATTRACTIONS 
A ONE iWILLION DOLLAR CATTLE SHOW 
BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL FAIR IN THE EAST 
I APftEST NUMBER COUNTY EXHIBITS EVER SHOWN 

1 

MAMMOTH POULTRY SHOW 
Buildmg enlarged to house Souths bannM 
poultry show—tar ahead of My previons show. 

RACES 

STATE CLUB DISPLAY WORK 
Boys* andGirU' Baby Beef, Pig & Com Clubs, W o 
men's Needlework, Cooking, Canning ti Preserving 

S 0 A Y S NORSK RACES—Four Ranntng ILaccs ssd « 
Stecplecbasa Daily 

1 PAY AirraMOBtLE RACRS—Chunpioa^p Contetu 
bet»w«n Famoos Spted Demons:  

BIGGEST THRILLS OF 1 9 2 1 

•f/tMdayi 

MAiEL CtlY'S FLYINfi 6IR6iS 
ANO 

ALWILSIII& IIS FLYING mnettS 
TIMM two st^ar attnctioas tntkAj sepaiate sad dnttnct, 
Mck a wood«r-»ttr»ctioo in itwU. duutguic from auto to 
•cTOiaaae at 80 miles sa hour, from plaa« to p>u>e at fuU 
fcjtit la mid sir. Panchut* kap imm spac4inc, P'«'»JI* 
BMdkv o* astooading acrobatic ttunti on the wkixsmf (Maes 
mA mctaceUr night flying figfatwl hj fireworki. 

A DAZZLING MIDWAY 
FiacM ever iSM at say fair or apeeitiaa 

l O O Big iieer AUiRcttow i O O 
^ 35 Gr«M Show»-600 i>e(»l*-I3 Big Ride»-2S Heed >* 

Bioadiot and Ste«»—Wild Anknal^-CoagieM ef Roegh 
Riden, Indiaai, ete. 

AN AMUSEMENT PROfilUM 
ABSOLUTELT UNMVALEB 

Greater than 1920; grcatett in the Entire East The 
meet marvelona v»udeTiUeshow ever produced on an; 
stage, pmenting the pick of the world's headline acts 

from America, Europe and the Orient 

12 FREE ACTS 12 
performing twice daily in front of Grandstand 

• M H T LUNATIC CMINKS-GToteeqaely fumy. 
Belt act the Far Ea«t haa ever eent as. 

MHIANO MramWRS—Exact Featnn Act as Pro
duced at Siai^ag Bras. Cfaooa aid Mew Y<A 
Hippodrome. 

UNCLI MIRAM « AUNT U I C I M R A - A Real 
8ide.epUtter; Gmmmteed to cnale More Laughs 
^aa say other Act ia Aracrica. 

AIRUU. PtOYOS—Aa Unpneedentcd EihEbitioa 
of original Mid-Air Gymaaatici and Somefsanlts. 

SIX BII.FOROS—Throwing Somcrainlts from 
Feet to Feet with 1,3 and 3 pettoot ilmultaaeously. 

C O N R R t S S o r COWROV ANB COWRHH. 
CHAMMONS-Headcdby Leonsrd Stroud and 
win aad Tommy Kirman and Bee Kirman, acleiKMf-
ledged World's Champions in Honcman^lp '"'~ 

GRAND OPENING 
SATUROAY, OCTOBER X, 

A poptdar innovation—Grand holidajr opening 
OB Swordar with the biggest list of special 
added attracdoas ever boobd lac aiqr one d«]r 

indadiag: 

CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACES 
t m m o i Hnghdahl, |loTcy, Diebraw, EUiagboa, 
Raimer,_DoTay, DMDont and other fsaoes n» i e 

Caaiioet ea^— kiags. Doa't miai ofwning day. 
«uy lata—a thrill every minute. 

led by other Punooi Cowboys and Cowgiris with a 
Tirkwl of mnitangt and bucking Bronchos. 
Greatest Act of iti kind before the Public 

JOROON SISTCRS—Wire Artim Par ExccOence. 
Vieioiu of beauty and grace never before wen at furs. 

AL WILSON Am ms rLYWR cm^iR mmH 
MARRL CODY'S FLYMO CIRCUS. 

AUTO POLO-World's Leading Driven sad MaOct 
Men ia the awit Exciting sad Thrilliag of Modem 
Sports. 

SOUTNKRN NfNTlNRALES - Sweeteet stngen 
sod beet dreocn in VaadeviOt ia a a>cdky a* pop-
alar songs of the day. 

CSRVONCS NOTCD ITALIAN IMUTARY 
RAIW—Morning, Afternoon and night 

MAOWriCPiT rmtWORKS gVIHY f«RNT 

I 

RATRS ON ALL R M U M A D S 
ASK YOUR A R B N T 

VIRQINU STATE FAIR ASSOCUTION, Richmond, Va. '4 
The Journal Giyes You AU the County News, $1.50 
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•r 

The Paper with the Lovely Finish 

THE cxquUte texture of Sympbooy WHtiag Pt^cr pt«. 
•idea • qitenfid writiiig •odhee. That i* why it is tiia 

dtoice of ao many imart women for thdr comapoaimet, 
Symfbaaf Writiog Paper* are to be had in time finithea 

and a variety of {atUonable tint*. Made up in many liaMr 
Bi^ dsivea, to meet every dnoaad of good taatc M ^ be 
piircfaand by the qidre or tfae pooDd. Atao ootn^oodaoee 
oardsi viUt anvdopea. 

DowellV Pharmacy 

MANASSAS IHBGINIA 

GOODYEAR I M S and TUBES 
Used Tires Bbaght and Sold 

EXPERT VULCANIZING OF TIRES AND TUBES 

C E HDCSON 
stonewall Boad Manaaaas, Va. 

S Tliere Are KscrmpatM^ Peorfe 
• ' • ; • / ^ . • • • • • • • • •.. • •• • : . 

m • 

8^ In •••ry eomnudty who want to pmcluM th« 

Nat Ilica* a n ear friandsT Tbky ! » • • 
^ .. onr hpajaw oar lapatatiwi^ 

m Their Ĉ bod Judgment 

i prmnpte tli« nua* of "VDUOUDSr whoi tlMra 
ia Bead of Spactacfaa aad Ey^hoiW, 

i EDMONDS 
I O P T I C I A N 
jm ~ ' ^ uppasM Bnara— OMW jam 

M d u n of SPBCrAOJBB 
aMBTBGLASSBS 
8M Flftaairtli Stnat 
WASEONGTON. D). C 
Oppailto Sharci 

SILENT ALAMO 
f Uskt jovT home, nm the cfaom, waahiag aMMthtna, 
•ewing Bachiae, beat the iroa, aad get tmk watar 
frpmyear weO—afl with tkc SILENT ALAMO FABV 
UGBTIN6 PLANT. 
1 No Tibratien, d^cadaUe poww, loag yaaXi ot airrtea 
Koaraataed. ScnieaaMyibaalwayaiuidfraKek Wti 
u a wM» to aivfly a l yoior acads. 
f G d fa aaa «a b«fM« boyfav yoar plaai. 

C H. WINE 
n^UMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONISACTOBS 

MANASSAS, TIRGINIA 

PAGE ELEVEN 

(flURCH SERVICES 
BAPTIST 

Manawaa Baptist Ghareh, B«v. T. 
D. D. CUric, pastor. 

Sunday-^-Sunday School at 9:46 a. 
m., morniiv sarvica at 11 o'eloek, B. 
Y. P. U. at e:45 and aTeiuns serries n- •,, 
at 8 o'clock. ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ May 24, Paxton G. Williamgon, a 

Wadnesday—Prayer meeting at 8 "*" "'"<̂ ''*on attorney, was a business 
p. » . visitor in Woodstocl̂ ; on the same day, 
Kev. Barn^ Grimatey'a Appoiat««Bta 

Hatclier's Memorial—Second Son-
day, 3 p. m.; fourth Sonday, 8 p. m. 

SUBS COMPANION FOR 
DAMAGING HIS AUTO 

Ha Allowed Her to Drive and 
Accident Occurred—Suit 

Decided Againat Him. 

Mrs. Ed Coffman of near Conicville 
was in town to witness her daughter's 

_ , _ . . . marriage to Clayton Painter. Aft^r 
Broad Run—Second and fgurth San- the-wedding Mrs. Coffman, at her re-days, 11 a. m. 
Mt. Holiy—Third Sunday, 11 

and Saturday preceding. 
•Summerducic—Firat Sondsy, 

m. and Saturday preceding. 
Ber. J. A. Golihew% Appoiatmeats 

ft* niu 

11 a. 

quest, became a passenger in Mr. Wil
liamson's car for the journey to Mt. 
Jackson. Just before reaching the hill 
north of the Taylortown tollgate, Mrs. 
Coffman asked Mr. Williamson to al-

Preaching service at the Woodbine' ' ° * ê*' to ">n th«i cir, and the attor-
and associated Baptiaf Churches, Rev, 
J. A. GoUhew, pastor: 

Woodbine—Every second Sunday at 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. Young people's meeting 
every-Sunday at 7:30 p. m. except «a 
preaching day. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. 

New Hope—Every fourth Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Baaday 
School at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dale—Firat Sunday at 7:SQ p. 
m. and third Sunday at 11 a. m. -

Auburn—First Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and third Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

Orlando—Every fourth Sunday at S 
p. m. 

CHITSCH OF THB BRBTHSBN 
Rev. E. E. Bloot^ P M ^ - I^ev. X 

M. Kline, assistant 
Cannon Braneb~-Snnday School at 

10 a. m. 
Preaching first and third Sundays 

at 11a .m. 
Christian. Woilcers at 8 p. m. 
Bradlsy—Sunday Sdtool at 10 a. m.' 
Prsaehing aaeond and fourth Sun

days at 11 a. m. 
. CATHOUC 

All Sainta' Catitolie Church, Rsv. 
William Winston, pastor. 

Mas^ at 7:30 a. m., first, third and 
fifth Sundays. Second and fourth 
Simdays at 10:80 a. m., followed by 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
On the first Sunday of levery month 
sjMcial devotion in honor <tf the Sa
cred Heart of Jesus. 

EPISCOPAL 
Trinity Episcopal .Churchy' Rev. A. 

Stuart Gibson, rector. . 
Sunday School at 10 a. m; 
First second and fourtli Sundays at 

11 a. nL, and tlurd Sunday at 8 p. m. 
S t Anne's, Nokesville—FttiBt Sun

day at 3 p. m. «nd third Sunday at 11 
a. m. {Services in Free'S wartooom 
since burning of church.) 

LUTHEBAN 

ney complied with the request. A 
passing car caused Mrs. Coffman to 
steer out of the road, and, as a result, 
the Ford did not get back in the road 
until it was hauled back in a more or 
less dilapidated condition. Something 
happened to induce the car to plunge 
through a wire fence and over a five-
foot embankment. Neither of the 
passengers were seriously injured, but 
the car was damaged to the extent of 
seventy dollars. 

Mr. Williamson, inasmuch as Mrs. 
Coffman was piloting the Henry when 
the accident occurred,' felt that she 
should bear a proportionate share of 
the expense incident to the smash up. 
Mrs. Coffman felt otherwise. The dif
ference in feeling resulted in a law 
suit and the case of Williamson 
against Coffman came up for trial be
fore titree justices in Mt. Jaclcson, 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Williamson fixed Mrs. Coff-
man's share of tiie damages at forty 
nine dollars. The evi^ea/ce of tiie 
plaintiff disclosed that the lady was 
driving disclosed that the lady was 
driving the car with the attorney's 
pennissicm; tlmt agency was implied 
when this pennission was • granted; 
and that therefore, Mrs. Coffman was 
not liable for any damages in driving 
the Williamson car. 

THE PERFK?r WOMAN 

For a perfect woman the correct 
weight for 5 feet 8 inches height is 
141 pounds;, for a man, 146 pounds. 

The perfect wfiman's foot should 
equal in length onerseventh of her 
height. 

What is called a perfect "36" has 
a bust measure of 36H to 38 inches; 
but 37 is the ideaL Seventy-five per 

Bethel Iditheran Choreic Rev. Edg^'cent of the women are below the 36 
Z. Pence, pastor. ^ "" 

FREDERICKSBURG FiUR 
September 27-28-29-30, 1921 

Urgcat Raca Meat ni tUa S 
$3,000.00. HanMfa Race* — R 
Ty-fo-roancb — Whip—Saapiaaa 
Bit 

FoorB^Day^ F w Bq[ Niglits 
Catalogaa and |taea Prograni o» applicatioa. 

W.T.PEYTON, 
Race Secretary 

C R. HOWARD, 
Secretarjr. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 8 p. m. 

METHOPIST 
Grace Methodist Episc<^>al Church, 

South, Rev. Williain Stevens, pastor. 
Manassas—Sunday Scbo<d at 9:46 

a. m. ' 
11 a. m.—Series of 8«Rn««s on Life 

Epworth Leagna at 7:00 p. m. 
I^yer-meeting Wednesday at s l 

p. m. 
Bradleyr'-First and third Sundays 

a t3p . in . 
BuckhaB—SecMtd and fonrtii Sra>-

days a t 3 p . m. ' 
3 p. m.. Service at Buries, Fidrfax 

conn^. 
Bodky Charaa. 

The appointmenta of Bar. Homer 
Welch toOam: 

Sndley—f^rst second and fourth 
Sundays, 11 a. m. 

Gainesville—First Sunday, t p, to. 
Third Sunday, 11 a. n . 

Fairvtew—Secmid and fosrtih Sun
days, 8 p. n . 

Woodlaws—^Third fttaday, S p. m. 
Greoiwood, 11 a. m. 
l^»Siey, 8 p. m. 

PBESBTTBRIAM 
Presbytcriaa Church, Bev. A. B. 

Jamison, Paster. 
Sunday SchbcA—10 a. m. 
Prea^Aing—11 a. m, "A Prosperoos 

Ghurch." 
IVeaehing—8 p. m., "Talsata to B« 

Used." i 
Prayer Meeting, Wadaeaday, 8 p, 

inch standard 
In the hand of the perfect woman 

tiie third finger is longer than the first 
or index finger, while in a man the 
perfect proportions are a longer first 
finger tlian the third. 

Physical - culture lectures say the 
perfect woman shoold be able to touch 
the floor with her hands witiiout burst
ing a seam m her clothes. 

In the foot of th» perfect woman the 
linei along the inside of the foot from 
the great toe to the heel is perfectly 
s tn ig^t The toes are very flexible. 
The foot has' neither high ^rch nor 
narrow baH It is free from callous 
and ito twenty-six bones are in nor
mal position. 
. The measurements, as descriptive of 
the perfect woman, as approved by a 
New York sculptor, follow: Height, 6 
feet 7 inches; weight, .140 pounds; 
wrist 6% inches; bust 36 inches; 
waist 24H inches; hips, 42 inches; 
tiiigfa, 22 inches;.knee, 17 IIKIMS; calf; 
15 iaehes; aoUe, 8 mehes; rise of 
^ova, 6 ^ ; sue of riwe, 3 ^ ; eolm of 
hair, chestnut brown; oolor of eyes, 
haxdv—^Alexandria Gazette. 

BUYS HOME WITH NICKELS 
BE SATS} mjBlNC LIFETIME 

"Save tits pennies and the dollars 
Wffl take care of themsrivea" is an ^ 
adage that has just been applied prae-

. _ tically by Grant Mullia, house mover, 
i^!^,j?*^-.'i_*!!**"**°** On«»^;of Ri«±mond, Mo., who has gene ti»e 

advice 4 canto better by saving nickds. Hinnieville, at 3 p. m. 
PRXMITITX BAPTIST 

Primitiva Baptist O i a r ^ EMar T. 
S. DaltoB. pastor. | 

Services ev«y tiiird Sunday at 11! «„ , .̂ .̂  - ^ . ^ 
a. » . and tiie Saturday pr«e«iiBg ^ I ffl"f«"«l*tion grew quite fast but 
2:30 p. B . - -

With the advoit of the Buffalo nick 
el several years ago Mullin began to 
spadtalixe in the e«ll«etie«i of this coin. 

UNITED MtETHSBf 
Princa WOfiaai Cbenit, Bav. S. II 

Skdton. pastor. 
Sunday, May 8—Aden, 11 a. m. 

S p. m.; Bockhall, 8 p. n . 

DR. FAHRNEY 

.last week he was greatly sor-
I prJaad wbaa he diedced up and dis-
eoswsd that they totaled 900. He 

I then bought a bouse and one acre of 
ground ia Wast Ridtmoad with the 
savings. -

Graat aaid that for sometinte he 
had tibonght of converting the Buffalo 
viAait into an autoDMbQa, but some 
tUag UM him that a hoose aad h>t 
waa a bsMer investsnent 

*B«t there is nothing to keep me 
frofli eaUaetteg ttidwis now with which 
to boy a car," aMad Ckut, "er poa-
sIMy an airplaaa." 

DB. V. V. GILLUM 
DENTKT 

OOea—Hibbe ft Qidd|B«i 
BofldiBff 

Manassas Transin Co. 
W. S. ATHBT, 

Baggaga, randtars aad aO Uads 
«f aserAaadias or othtr eooiModhtse, 

jproasptly tnasfarrod or daUvarad. 

I GKT THE NEWS—AAaerfbe te 
• t l « M i TEE JOURNAI^-IIJO tiw yaar. 

"Yet, it came from SAUNDERS 
— I always buy my hams and 
bacons from him. I can depend 
on him." 

Buiiding a patronage of this kind has not been an 
easy task. It has taken not only time and hard 
work, but sticking to this motto: 

"Long after the price is forgotten, the recollection 
of quality lingers." 

Our patrons depend on us for meats of quality, and 
we do not disftppoint. Our prices are low as can 
be made without sacrificing quality and sanitation. 
Have you been 4own our way? ^ 

SAUNDERS' MEAT MARKET 
TBS SANITARY WAY 

MANASSAS :: VIRGINIA 

THIS FALL is the time to dp tliat bmlding and 
improving you have b^en putting off on accouiat 
of high costs, as our piices and an examination of 
our grades will convinbe you'that our present 
vahies on LUMBER, MILL WORK AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS will justify you in gcring ahead with 
yourwork, 
W. A. Smodt & Co., Incy Alexaixl^i Virginia. 

Remember to examine our grades when con-
iddering our prices. 

• ^ 

It^ Economy 
To Have Tires Repaired 
Even though you can buy a new tire cheaper today than 

you could six months ago, you can save perfectiy good mcswy 
by having yoor Uowouts properly rep^red. 

It ia extravagance and a pure waste of money to ran a 
tire witii a blow-out pat^. if broo^t to us promptly, we 
can make yottr tire as good as new, and at a very idii^t eoct. 

We know HOW. Bring your tire wotk to ua. 

Sprinkel's Tire Works 
Spriakel BoiMlng, Main Strwt MANASSAS, YA. 

RUST & GILLISS 
HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND POULTRY FARMS 

TIMBSRXANDS AND VILLAGE PR0PB8TT 

WOE, LIFB, ACCmSNTr-AUTOMC^OB, LIVB 
STOCK, WINDSTORM AND GBOWIN« 

CROP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

Piwapt AdjoataMBt 
B.A.Bi}«r cj.MLuaa 

Sottdtad 
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Opes 8:00 A. M. 
Close 6:00 P. M. 
Exc t̂ Saturdays 
Cbse 10.30 P.M. 
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Open 8.-00 A. I . 
Close 6:00 P. M. 
Except Satmrdars 
(lose 10-30 P.M. 

" ^ 
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Cofyrijtht 19ii Hart Stiailaer & Mant 

Wonderful Clothing Prices for You This Fall 
Y o u wished that clothes prices wou ld <^me down. . 
T h e y h a v e : government reporte rfiQW that c lothes h a v e c o m e d o w n , 3 4 1 ^ 
cent., Init w e w a n t to show y o n that t h ^ iMive^ c ^ ^ 
that a t Mynson's. ^ ^ ^ 

Oar Mr. Bynson has jast retomed from New York City, where he spent a M wdr h i w M^^ and Yoiiiig M«<̂  j " « / ^ t!T^^\T^^ 
M of aD-wool clothis from $10 op that it has been oor pleasnre to show. Come m and let i | ^ y»» A/ ^ * f J ^ T f l s i^^ feLSrl dLl we 
Onrstockis twice as large as ttererwa^^^ 
conld name yon a PRICE to se» b a hinry alttl we â ^ 

AB-wool SdiwJ Boys Long Pants Sdls, mcdy t a ^ . v / / . $ 1 0 - 0 0 
Stboel Boys' Spts aw tailored just for boys that are wearing thrfr first few long pants suits, tailored for boyish figures. 

MenV and YonngHeBV AB-wool B I M ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . $10.00 
These suite are made from an all-wool serge that win give geod servii* and hold i ts^e^ 

H « s anil Yoa« Hen's AH-wool Seiie and Hsu rd^n^ Worsteds . . $ 1 2 ^ 0 
E » w OM <rf UWM sidto wffl gii. J « raJ !«.* w.m iM-hl«i (Ui*i*W^ Sljl.. to a t . » «»li>«. 

MaiV and Yoai« Men's exba wB tfflkKwl Ai-wool Senes and Woisteds $ 1 5 , 0 0 
TU« Is wiMre we M» shmHiii y««anM FMl Tiliiai f « 7«K MMW " * w. » » . ' » ' « ' * • " * ' • 

Hen's and Yoang Men s AB-wooKSerges, Ffannek and Al-wodWorstak. $ 1 7 . 5 0 
Thtse are suits that wiB-ak* yo»*o>der w ^ 

Oswego AB-wooI Serajs, in aU ^ t e to fit any fignre, kukkailored . . $ 2 0 . 0 0 
In tht Oswego serge we are offering y o - ^ « « W ^ « ^ " * -
0BlyaskthSyoueo«»tt«ttwith«nythiiW«l8e«t$8M«. SPOT CASH SURE COUWJS. , 

Hadt-^afffed Smls, in fciesl S « g ^ Hamds and Hard-finiskd Worsteds. $ 2 5 . 0 0 
When we offer yo«ha»l4alliwdldo»fcmii»otey«i«*« b<«t tdfc«d Rothes thrt»»»^wBlb«y; the ftoUi la 
9cak for Itaetf. BrecyaiA Coimil&t i»21 IXatt SdallMT Ic) 

<-««r<!#*iMI 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Styles for Fafl > 
There's M shorter way to say ereryttiBg ym waM t» b t w abwl cl«tlws» ftr if ynn kave w i n l k « yw bvw 

SPUR Arrow Collar 
We blow That You M Have Been Lobking for a Drop in Gdlar* and 

Ail UMUJ Hynion & Co. is the First to Of f «r it to You. 

A R R O W 
COLLARS Collars 20c Each, 

GREYLOCK 

ARROW^ 
C O L L A R S 

!j 

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
M A N A S S A S , VIRGINIA 


